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By the Way 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 

By DAVID SCHWARTZ 
/' 

Capitol 
Scenes 

His name is Dr. M . . . . Around 70, 
a scholarly American of the old school 
who has spent his life among the 
book stacks of the Library of Con
gress. A genial man and one of great 
erudition. But his mind goes back to 
the days of the Civil War, when men 
were men-and wore beards that 
would have passed muster in any 
orthodox synagogue. Dr. M . . . . is 
not a Jew-but he has developed an 
obsession for beards. 

.. e pleaded with Dr. Shapiro, chief 
of the Semitic Division of the Library 
of Congress that he join him in a 
beard compact. Then he wrote an 
article in a medical journal about 
beards. From Shapiro he had gathered 
all the Talmudical and Biblical and 
Rabbinical justifica,tion of beards. 
Then, in addition, he bad developed 
some theories as to the hygienic value 
of beards. 

In this artide he maintained that 
beards were a bulwark against pneu
monia and many germ diseases; that 
the whiskers acted as a broom, 
sweeping away the germs of bron
chitis and sore throat. 

Wonderful! 
He Said 

Then he can:ied theory into prac
tice, and soon Dr. M. was walking 
about the corridors of the Library of 
Congress with a fuJI length brush that 
made the barbers rage. 

But a week later, Dr. Shapiro met 
him. The whiskers were gone as the 
grass when the sno,v comes. "What 
happened?" asked Dr. Shapiro. Dr. 
M. moaned, "My wife. She wouldn't 
let me rest-she would give me no 
meals-she would do nothing-unless 
I shaved." 

Not so long ago, a group of Chas
sidic Rabbis came to Washington. 
They were here for a visit at the 
White House. Meanwhile, they 
dropped in at the Semitic Divi
sion. 

They wore beards that were a joy 
to bel1old. Dr. Shapiro looked, and 
decided this was a ight that would 
bring ecstacy to Dr. M. Forthwith 
Dr. M. was sent for and he came as 
fast as the fire department. He looked 
at the bearded Rabbis, and his eyes 
swam as a look of ecstacy crune over 
him. 

The saliva flowed in hi mouth. "I 
wish I had a camera," he sighed, as 
be glowed in admiration. 

Insane W hite House 

B'NAI B'RITH WILL 
CALL CONFERENCE 
ON DISCRIMINATION 

Report States Current Condi
tions in Employment Field 

Are Pitiful 

New York, April 24-(JTA)- A na
tional conference on cliscrimina tion 
against Jews who are unemployed is 
being planned for some time within 
the near future, accordfog to an an 
nouncement issued by Judge AJbert 
Cohn, President of B'nai B' rith for 
Dis trict Grand Lodge No. 1, as th 
outcome of a conference on the pr<, b
lem held at the B'nai B'r ith Club 
House. 

The national conference wilJ b 
sponsored by the B'nai B'rith orga~
zation as a part of the program bEemg 
conducted by its Anti-Defamation 
League. Those who participated in th 
preliminary meeting at which the d ci 
sion was taken included Judge Coh n, 
Dr. I. M. Rubinow, Na tional Di.rec
tor of the B'nai B'rith, who came here 
from Cincinnati h eadquarters for the 
purpose; Alfred M._ Cohen, Presider:i t 
of the B'nai B'rith, and Louis Fabn 
cant, New York Treasurer of the 
Wider Scope Committee of the B'nai 
B'rith. 

In malting his announcem nt of th 
proposed national conference, Judge 
Cohn said: 

"Reports of current conditions in 
the field of employment have given 
cause for deep anxiety to all those 
interested in maintaining the Am ri
can principle ·of equality of opportun
ity. A gl'eat deal hes appeared in 
the press recently pointing to an un 
fortunate discriminatory attitude to
ward Jews who are seeking employ
ment. It is the purpose of the B'nai 
B' rith in calling the nationa l ·confer
ence on discrimination in employment 
to determine the exact nature of the 
causes that provoke a racial bias in 
a purely economic problem. The con
ference will also attempt to find some 
cure for the situation. 

"The B'nai B'rith has enlisted the 
co-operation of other national Jewish 
organizations in this task and prelim
inary steps have been taken for an 
intensive study of the various phases 
of the unemployment problem as they 
affect J ews." 

---01---

J oseph E. Bason Is 
Elected Director 

of The Outlet Co. 

Stockholders of The Outlet Com
p an y, at their annua l session, h eld 
last Wednesday, elected J oseph E. 
Bason, to the Board of Directors to 
succeed the late Daniel Donig. 

· Other members of the Board w ere 
Visitors re - elected for the ensuing year . 

The city of Wa hington counts· Mr. Bason is the company's h ouse 
some twelve thousand Jews. Perhaps furnishings buyer. He is active
the mo t pathetic portion of this pop- ly connected with the following fra
ulation i a group of 150 Jews at St. ternal organizations: 
Elizabeth 's A ylum, the largest asy- Almos Temple, A. A. 0 . M. M. S., 
lum for the insane in America. All of Washington, D. C.; Lafayette Lodge, 
told, there are about 4000 patients at No. 100, A. F . and A. M., of Hartford, 
the asylum. Of that number, as I Conn.; Albert Pike Consistory, 32nd 
have tated, about 150 arc Jews. degree. of Washington, D. C., John 
These insane are largely veterans of Hay Lodge, Knights of Pythias, and 
the war, and as such, are ministered s ·t L d N 45 I O O F ummt o ge, o. , . . . . 
to in a Jewish way, by George Co- The Board as it is now, is com-
hen, th': Je~ . h W~lfare Board rep- prised of the following : 
rescntative m Washington. Joseph Samuels, Samuel Steiner, 

About half of the 150, Co~~n t~JJs Mortjmer L. Burbank, Robert Leh
me, got into the a ylum by commg I man P aul M Mazur Walter F. Far
to see the President." . rell,' F rank W. Tilli~ghast, Jacob E . 

Scarcely a day goe by m Was~- ' Edelstein, Joseph S. Gettler, William 
ington when the guards at the ~lute M. Smith, Theodore Loebenberg, Ben
Hou e do not stop so1!'e pathetica lly jamin H. Trinkel, Benjamin Marko
dem ented per on com.mg to see the witz and Joseph E. Bason. 
Pr ident. And naturally, among them 
there are a fair proportion of Jews. ,,-;===== = =========~ 

They give all wrts of pretext for Th J . h Herald 
wanting to ee the CMef Executive. e etVlS 

One of the J ewish insane, who is Change.c- Phone 
now in t. Elizabeth' , came to see ,., 
the Pres ident , when Wilson was in Nu..,..,..bers 
the WhHe House. 11 r, 

"The Pre ident wants to see me," 
he boldly told the White House guard. 

"How do you know the President 
wants 1o see you?" n ked the guard. 

"I was nt a moving picture," wns the 

(Continu d on Page 4) 

The telephone numbers . 
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LEON MANN NAMED 
OUTSTANDING 1930 
MT. VERNON CITIZEN 

Is Selected After City-Wide 
Contest Is Conducted by Wel

fare Council of That City 

Mt. Ve rnon, N. Y., Ap r il 24-( JTA) 
-Leon Mann, phi lan thropist and wel
far worker, was cho n lhe out
standing citiz<:n of M V rnon for 
th e year 1930 at th • annual ban ue 
of th W !fore C-Ounci l of It. Ver
non Mo nday •vening. 

Mr. Mann w - chosen af r i:a 1ty

wid con test had bec::n conduc t, d by 
the council in whlch cor of o h •r 
cand.idat.es of all rac and nntio Ii li 
ties wer · n red by supporters. 

The d.islmction of being picke 
the ou t.standing cl.uz ,n was ac om -
pa n i d by a gold croll, pr · nt.<·d to 
Mr. Mann by Charl . Mukr, 
trea urer of W hes t r County. 

---Or----

2 JEWISH 'OLDIER 
R E C E IV E l1~ED 
STATES ARMY J\1EDAL 

Benjamin Roth and Maxwell 
Weinstein, Both of Brooklyn, 

Signally Honored 

Governors I land, N. Y., A pril 2 
(JTA)-Two J ew:i h non -commis
sioned officer s oi th United St.ates 
Army •w ere among th igh t to whom 
the fi rst Soldiers' Medals to be pre
sented since Congress added the 
award to the army list of decoratioru 
in 1926, we re given Tuesday at Gov
ernors Island by Major General Han
son E. Ely, commanding the Second 
Corps Area. The two J ewish soldiers 
decorated ar Maste r Sergeant Ben
jamin Roth of the Air Corps and 
Sergeant Maxwell Weinstein of the 
Eighteenth Infan try, both of Brook 
lyn. 

Sergean t Roth was honored fo r his 
he roism in fearlessly endeavoring to 
save material stored on the Barri r 
Cliff in the South Polar region where 
he went as an ai rplane mechanic with 
the Byrd Expedition. When the cliff 
gave way, Sergeant R oth heroically 
sough t to save a large cache of sup
plies. Sergeant Weinstein received 
the medal for bravery in rescuing a 
Russian woman_ emigre from a burn
ing building in T ien Tsin, China, in 
1928, when he was stationed there 
with the Eighteenth Infantry. 

Sergeant Roth, who w as the only 
J ewish member of the historic Byrd 
Expedition, was promoted last year 
to Master Sergeant in recognition of 
his meritor ious services a t the South 
P ole. While with the Byrd Expedi
tion h e had in his possession a Talith 
and Tefil im as well as a Prayer Book. 
Sergeant Weinstein has been in the 
arm y for 14 years. He has been a 
Marine and a member of the Artil
lery corps. He is also one of ,the best 
musiciaRs in the service. 

---□---

CATHOLIC PRIESTS 
UNITE TO WAR ON 

ANTI - SEMITISM 

Polish Priests Seek to Aid 
Jews to Return to Their 

Homeland 

Warsaw, April 24-(JTA)-A move
ment among Polish priests to com
bat anti-Semitism in order to speed 
up the return of the Jews to Pales
tine and thus assist in the realiza
tion of the prophecy of the return 
of the Messiah, is now under way 
here. 

In Wednesdays issue of Pszeglad 
Catolicki, Father Montszor, the found
er of the movement, published an ap
peal to all Catholic priests to unite 
in order to .oppose anti-Semitism. 

Haint, local Yiddish daily, reports 
that a group of priests for this pur
pose has already been organized. 

Heads the American Leagtte of Nations 
By BERN ARD POST AL 

One of th l ast known but 
useful of Americans is Dr Leo S R 
Director -Gen of th Pan-
can Union, .rally known 
American of Nation . H 
long Pan-Am rica n 
w ill 10 ly c limax •cl 
r cent ·on of th<: fir 
Ameri ay, a eel ' lio n whi 
ca ll d I n Lo un rte 
public se of th ttl kn 
Ame n c n EcL o ov.: 

th r, 
or
Ini on 

OH. 

ho b 
bn , o n olh~ r ~ou 
a 10 11 ,. ,i 

s, .,11 J 

I 

th e 21 Latin-American r epubli~ of 
the firs t P an-American Dri y s rv ·d to 
focus the spotlight of public lten
tion on that modest and compa.raliv , _ 
ly unknown diplomat, Dr. Leo S . 
Rowe, a native-born J ew, who, Di
rector-General of the Pan -American 
Union since 1920, is probably more 
responsible than any other one man 
for the present good r lations between 
Lalin-America and the United States. 

It has been this unassuming sta es
man working in his own quie t and 
effective way that has been o la rge 
ly instrumental in overcoming the 
anti-American sentiment manil ted 
in s uch express ions as "dollar djpJo
macy," "the colossus of the North" 
and 'Uncle Sam." While official 
diplomats, good-will a viators, the 
press and in terna tional congresses 
have been talking a bout P an-Ameri 
can good-will, Dr. Rowe has been 
giving a liietime of earnest and 
whole -hearted service to achieving 
just that good-wil l and his life -long 
efforts .were climaxed with the cele 
bration of the first P an- American 
Day. 

The career of this little known man, 
and whose J ewishness is even less 
known, is an amazing record of diplo 
matic triumphs, all of which have 
been of the u tmost importance in 
cemen ting relations between the 
Latin-American countries and their 
big brother of North America. A na 
tive of Iowa, Dr . Rowe was admit ted 
to the bar of P ennsylvania in 1897, 
after which he returned to his alma 
mater as a professor of political sci 
ence. A remarkable knowledge of 
the problems and con diti ons of Latin 
America led to his being selected b y 
Presiden t McKinley in 1900 as a mem
ber of the commission to revise and 
compile the laws of Porto Rico. The 
work of this commission was largely 
that of Dr. Rowe and that island de
pendency is now ruled under a legal 
code framed by him. 

With thi s achievement to his credit, 
Dr. Rowe became organized as the 
leading America n authority on P an
American relations. No conference or 
c'ongress dealing with South or Cen
tral America was thenceforth com
plete without him. Either as delegate 
ex-official, secretary of a commission, 
Dr. Rowe has had an important share 
in every Pan-American congress of 
any sort in the last 25 years. 

Without going into the long record 
of committees, congresses and con
ventions in which Dr. Rowe's mas
tery of the Latin-American problems 
have played a significant role, it is 
important to note some of the high 

of lh.i! r markobl man' work. 
u s of th e U. P uma 

s Commw ion, which for-
t d II ou t.ancl.inl,( dillkul-

n t · ountry and P nama, 
w 's diplo-

y c t and ad-
Jn whk h n 
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Du n 1• World W-..r , Dr. 
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l All with 
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c lur l n va.nou.\ 
of Sou th Am,,ria ,n 

r y 
d . " 
o!J .:,1 • 

m comml'.lnd of l.angu ab 

.in wv,duobl nd1unct of 
&.11 gov ·rnm••n l d p <.1 rlm r, 

In l 20 h w · a ppoin t(•d Dir ictoT
rol fJ f th . P an -Am ,ri n Union, 

L dy tba l rs hr, Lr-ai;u of a-
of th<: W tc:m H rrusphere. Hls 
1<,n lo th 1.;; PQ 1Jc1 d u nam -
pra throu ghout Lati n- Amer-

ieb, wh r · his r ·pu La ~ic,n an d hi f -
mih ari ty vnlh Lahn- Am •ncan ne" ds 
and problems .vi:as known &nd as an 
outspoken advocat, oJ La t.in-Ameri
can harmony h 1s probably h be 
lov ~ Ameri can in the Latin -Ameri
can coun trie. 

No finer demonstra tion of the re
spect of th Latin-American peo les 
for Dr . Rowe could b had tha n the 
unanimou.,, chorus of comm .ndaban 
which gr ,;,ted him when he wen t to 
Havana in 1928 as one of the seven 
American del<:gates to the s ixth P an 
American Congr ss. Altho ugh the 
administration of the Pan-American 
Union was sharply criticised and 
there was considerable discussion 
concerning rotation of lhe dir ctor of 
th e Union who had always been an 
American, the mo bitter crihcs of 
the Union refused to conside r for a 
momen t the removal of D r. Rowe, 
pointing out that they could only 
wish that every coun try had 3 Dr. 
Rowe of its own. 

The policy of an exchange of stu
dents and professors between Lat in
American and American univers ities, 
now so much in vogue, was fa thered 
by Dr. Rowe, who pleaded for it from 
innumerable platforms and in scoTes 
of articles. He saw in such an ex 
change a fertile field for spreading 
Latin-American ideas here and vice 
versa and thus.Jeading to an im-
pr ovem en t in r elat ions. ., 

It is unfortuna te that Dr. Ro we is 
not better known to American J ewry 
for he is one of its most distinguished 
sons. He has never been conn ected 
with any J ewish enterprise. but a 
year ago he gave voice to his opin
ion of the J e'>vish settlements in 
Latin-America and when h e speaks 
of this part of the world he speaks 
with unri valed authority. 

Dr. Rowe who nas visited the 
Baron de Hirsch colonies in Brazil 
and th e Argentine was tremendously 
impressed with the 'fork done in these 
settlements, and gave as his opinion 
that Jewish immigrants will continue 
to be well received in all parts of 
Latin-America provided they are 
willini to become as much a part of 
the . nation under whose government 
they live as they have in the United 
States. Any attempt to maintain a 
linguistic or educational separateness, 

(Continued on Page 10) 
• 
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I ~ NEWPORT 
Four Generations in Same SPRINGFIELD ESTABLISHES 

NEW REFORM CO 'GREGATION 

.f 
--:::,;.- .../ . . '/ 

Newport Reporter/ 

Sonner Siell'•I 
B' rith, offered a very interesting and 

educational attraction at the C. J . I. 

Community Center, last Thursday 

evening, with the showing of a graph

ic story of the modern newspaper, be

fore a large audience. Three reels 

of motion pictures of the making of 

the New York Times from the time 

the trees are grown to the finished 

newspaper bought a t the newstands 

This was presented through the cour

tesy of the J ewish Press Pu blishing 

Company, publ ishers of The Jewish 

Herald, with Mr. Josiwh M. Finkle, its 

editor, as the guest speaker of thL 

everung. Mr. Finkle outlined the va

rious types of journalism and their 

distinct ive vaJues to a community, 

laying stress upon the class periodical 

which reaches a definite reading 

public and aids in the shaping of their 

B'nai B~rith Lodge During 
Nearly Three-Quarters of Century 

Springfield, Mass., ApriJ 24-(JTA) 

-A new Reform Jewish congregation 

was organized here last week by a 

group of 14 leading J ews of Spring

field. Samuel G. Simons, President 
of the local Lodge of B'nai B'rith, was 
elei:ted chairman. 

8 P lu.s• nt St. 

Phone Newport 1320-R 

NEWPORT AGAIN WINS lN 
DRAMATIC TOURNAMENT 

Newport's Jewish Community Cen

ter has again taken first place in the 

competition for dramatics under the 

auspices of the District Six, Associat

ed Y. M. and Y. W. H . A. 's, held at 

the F all Rive r Techn ical High School, 

Sunday evening, April 19th, with five 

cit ies competing. The competition 

was unusual'.ly' keen, due to Provi

dence presenting the same play. 

"When the Whirl Wind Blows" w as 

the winning presentation in which 

Miss Ida Frant, Miss Alyce Rosent hal 

and Mrs. Marie N. Smith portrayed 

the different characters under the di

rection of Raymond W. Taylor, an 

amateur dramatist, who has given 

Newport a number of varied enter

tainments. This play will be present

ed at the New England tournament 

in Boston on Sunday, May 3rd. 

Irving Warshawsky, Executive Di

rector of the Community Center, ar

ranged the details of the competitfon 

with Eli Kogos, Secretary of the F all 

River Community Center, in charge. 

The judges were Mrs. Myron Bul

lock, Mrs. J . T. C. McGuire and Wil

liam E. Fuller, all of Fall River, voic

ing a unanimous verdict tq the New-
. port group. 

GRAPHIC STORY GIVEN 
OF MODERN NEWSPAPER 

Judah Touro Lodge, No. 998, B'nai 

Miss Creed's Shops 
Through many years of study and 

practical experience, Miss Creed has 

achieved the art of assisting the mod

ern mother-to-be to retain her 

youthful appearance and smartness 

throughout those months which wo

men used to so dislike and dread from 

a style standpoint. 

Miss Creed is constantly making 

new models. Her creat ions are, 

therefore, always authentic in q ual

ity, color and texture, as well as style. 

So fashioned are her gowns that you 

can, by simply adjusting a concealed 

tuck, provide needed expansion. And 

even after baby arrives your gown 

m ay still be · smart by readjusting 

these same little tucks. 

opinions. 
Mr. Myer M. Cooper, one of the 

owners of The J ewish Herald, also Seated, left t.o right· Oto J. Cu -

delivered a short address, briefly freund, on-in-I w; Lo1,1i! S. Fr nd. 

summarizing the policies and achieve- son; the falh r, S1JT1on Fr ·und. and 

ments of the publication. AJ b rt B. Fr und, n. ndini;, 

Mr. Evere tt l. Hess, Presidcml • from left ri ht· Bert l.Jmpf r, 

the Judah Touro Lodge, presented th._ grand on-in- lnw; Chari J Fr .und, 

sp eakers. Tr.e committee incl uded son; Ralph . fang , grand. 

the Pr s ident, Dr. Simon Ozarin, D1 ter Freund, on. and Edw r Li 

Bernard C. Friedman and Mr. Her

man Podrat. Mr. Irving Warshaw ky 

Executive D irector of tht: Commun 

ity Center , arranged the program 

which was greatly appreciated and 

enjoyed. 
---□1---

Hebrmv Free. Loon 
to Hold Dance on 

son-in -law. 
Cincinoa ti , h1 Th · F rc-und f ,m -

,ly of St Lou · has had four g•·n

:ra hons as ml.!mlx:r of I un 

..,odg ~, No. 22, 'nai B'nth1 dur1nl( 

'learly the last 75 y ra;. nd ay 

hr •e gencr.itio~ ar ill · ffilrnt ·d 
Nit h the sam, lo n •• 

A m m •etm~ of 
was h Id in S . Lou · • ;: o 
;,ay homag l thiJ, rem- rkoble fam-

May 5 at Rhodes l . , A d. · flnr-n ei IS i U h ; , r 
--

The Hebrew Free Loan Association 

of P rovidence, will hold its twenty

ninth ann ua l dance at Rhodes-on-the

Pa wtuxet on Tuesday evening, Ma} 

5th. Dancing will be from eight to 

tweJve . Dance prizes and entertain

ment will be furnished. The Hebrew 

Free Loan Association's annual 

dances have become an institution in 

the soci~ l life of the J ewish Commun

ity, and are always well attended. 

Th~ purpose of the Free Loan s

sociation is to lend money free or 

interest up to $200 per person. o 

charges whatsoever are made to th 

borrower. There is merely an obli

gation to repay the loan in one year. 

All officers service without pay. 

Applalld · Gentile 
Debating Zioni. ·m 

New York, Apnl 2 (JT J-"1 am 
not here to discu Zionism an 
ideal. I am inter le primarily in 
the qu stion of practical ucce P·l
estine offers a refug for h oppr · d 
J ews of the world; it 1!:! a cen er for 
J ewish culture and it 1s a symbol of 
the unity of lhe J ewish people," d -
clar d Dr. John H ayn s Holm , who 
took the affirmative side of the ques
tion '"Will ZionJSm succeed or . ill 
it f~l?" in a debate sponsored by 
Avukah, American Studen Zionist 
F d ration, lasl fonday e\'enmg, a 

iecca Audi torium Cla rence Dar
row, noted Chicago lawyer, op · d 
Dr. Holme and Rabb1 Stephen S 
Wise ac d as chairman. 

hon r Simon 

F •un on h1 nnJV •r •ry of 

m ·mbtr hip 1n B' 1 B'nth. Th . h ,II 

w p.:.ck ov 

m m •r of th , St. 
u th~ 

nriouncernent 

Other officer of the new ongre

gat..ion ar : Co-chairman, Mrs. Ed

ward F reedman; cretary. Mrs. Flor

ence R. Rubin; Treasurer, Henry 

Shpetner. The fi t serv1Cl! was held 

unday, ApriJ 12. Rabbi Abraham 

Feldman of Hartford has n en-

ag s Rabbi lo conduct th inm 

ervicc, wruch will ~ held al the 

Ho cl Kimball 

Th· • ml T•mpl group he 
city'~ eighth Hebr w congr g 1t1on. 

Th n w org niZJllon has th en

toun1~ m nl nd ndo1, m nt of 

Rabbi J . B Poll ck of ' w York City, 
dire tor of h, , or h, u rn d.t.Stric , 

• nion of Am r1 n Ht.I.Jr· : Con(trr
- tions. 

GO IT If f~LL 
MD ' \ YO 

•·w York, prH 21 - (JTA) - Thr• 

pr• ·n l1 n of th,· Go th,,Jl I for 

to 

y th· Z ·lJ T u 
, Am•·ric ,n 

for J,•w 
• r w1U 

rk 

Our 

wht> h:, 

Friends an,1 

]Pl i. ·h 

P11lron. · 

\l mo nc • th • c,p nln £ our n · v b nqu t roo 

and nc hall, b •a !fully cl cora , W1d with a ·atmg 

cap· ci y of ou.r th r · hundr ·d. Our n w add1 li<Jn i" vai 1-

abl or b· nqu , w •dd1 , and dinn r par 1.:. l v ·ry 

r ~on blr: r t It will b , Jrth your whil, o tn pr·ct 

b h 11 cl 1 n x p rty Pruv1cl .n .,.•. our - 1 u t a , n p an your 

Lar •:,t d o t Popul· r R taurant. 

, LL \ THE CRO\VD ·wuo K ' 

T ,. 

¾11 of Miss Creed's frocks are made 

of the very highest grade materials 

-rich heavy crepe de chine, fine silks 

and imported fabrics. The selection 

of printed patterns can easily be left 

to her good judgment and refined 

tastes. 

The organization has made approx

imately 12,000 loans, amounting to 

$1,000,000 from 1903, the date of the 

organization of the association, to the 

present time. The capital of the as

sociation amounts to about $55,000, 

which is derived from dues paid an

nually by members of the commun

ity and from profits from the annual 

~ enthusiastic audience applauded 
both speakers and laughed when 
Rabbi Wise, in his ooening remarl·s. , 
declared, "I am here only as impar
tial chairman. Let the 'Goyim' fight ---------------
it out. ' 

Gowns can be ordered ready to 

wear or to your measurell),ents with 

complete confidence. Should you for 

any reason be dissatisfied, Miss Creed 

will glady refund your money. 

In the Providence store Miss Jule 

Dinand will assist any one in her 

problems and will give the · ser

vice for which Miss Creed's is noted. 

dances. 
The dance committee is composed 

of: J oseph W. Ress, chairman; Alfred 

Finkelstein., vice chairman; Charles A. 

Backman, treasurer ; Morris Fishbein. 

secretary ; Morris Bochner, Charles 

Dickens, Bernard Goodman, Louis 

Halpern, Samuel Kaplan, Frank Kop

lan, Ralph Miller, Paul J . Robin and 

Louis Uloff. 

GURNETT & CO~ 
MEMBERS 

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 

BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGE 

340 HOSPITAL TRUST BUILDING, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

TELEPHONE PLANTATIONS 4600 

STADIUM BUILDING, WOONSOCKET, R. I. 

TELEPHONE WOONSOCKET 4400 

CONSERVATIVE MARGIN ACCOUNTS SOLICITED 

PRIVATE WIRE CONNECTIONS TO ALL OFFICES 

39 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK 

Providence 
Woonsocket 

lQ POST OFFICE SQUARE 
BOSTON 

Portland 
Lewiston 

Bangor 
Augusta 

Dr. Holmes declared that there was 
ample room in P alestine, for all the 
J ews who desire to go there and suf
fici ent natural resources to allow 
them to live there and even to pros
p er. He pointed out that P alestine 
in the past, had supported a popula
tion of millions and could undoubt 
edly do so again. ' Here in this coun
try," said Dr. Holmes, '·we judge P ~l
estine from a purely commercial 
standpoint. In P alestine, h owever, 
there is a new spiri t, a lofty idealism, 
a hope for Israel, a great spiritual 
adventure." 

Mr. Darrow asid, "I know a great 
deal about Palestine. I stayed there 
two days and made a thorough study 
of the subject. I lingered for another 
day-there was no train out. Pales
tine is a ban-en country and always 
has been. Less than one- fifth of the 
soil can be tilled. The ancient stories 
of the great population Palestine held 
are fables. It cannot even support its 
present population in comfort,'' Mr. 
Darrow, "there are no industries in 
Palestine. Take the hand of England 
away from Palestine and all the Jews 
will have their iliroats cut. All the 
Jews who go to Palestine, are actuat
ed by r eligious motives," declared the 
speaker and launched into an attack 
on all religions. The mission of the 
Jew, he declared, is to mix with all 
peoples in all lands and to remain a 
practical dreamer in a practical 
world. 

---01---

1800 AMERICANS MAKE 
PALESTINE THEIR HOME 

Washington April 24-(JTA)-Of 
the 386,272 Americans now living in 
various foreign countries, 1800 of them 
are in P alestine, according to esti
mates made Wednesday by the State 
Depa.rtment. In Poland there are 3000 
Americans. 

''I'll never get 
caught in a trap 
like this again!" 

"Whether business is good 
or bad I am always going 
to have some ready money 
in a savings account at In, 
dustrial Trust Company." 

INDUSTRIAL 
TRUST COMPANY 
llue■f'CU M ori r.1 •• 1150, 000.0-00 

Five Providence Offices-Brancl:ies in 
E. PROVIDENCE PAWTUCKET ' NEWPORT 

WOONSOCKET I BRlSTOL WESTERLY 

PASCOAG WARREN WICKFORD 
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MOTORS 
BOUGHT-SOLD-RENTED 

REP AIRED - INST.Al J ,ED 

INDUSTRIAL WIRING 

~ 

J. & H. Electric Co. 
200 RICHMOND ST. 

Providence 

WARSAW BAN ON PEDDLING 

INDEFINITELY POSTPONED 

Warsaw, April 24--(JTA)-The 
proposed prohibition of street ped
•dling in Warsaw, which would have 
affected the livelihood of some 4000 
Jewish hawkers, has been indefinite
ly postponed, The J ewish Tele
graphic Agency was reliably in
formed. The government is not will
ing to ban street trading which would 
increase the number of unemployed. 

In order to m eet its own ends, the 
P olish Merchan ts' Association, which 
is responsible for the su ggested ban, 
is now planning to suggest th e com -
pulsory licensing of traders only for 
certain districts, and hopes in this 
manner to push the J ewish traders 
into the poorest districts .. 

HOWARD CLOTHES. 
I 

INC. 
200 WEYBOSSET STREET 

CROWN HOTEL BUILDING 

BUY NOW FOR SPRING 

No More $22.50 I No Les• 

SUITS .. TOPCOATS .. OVERCOATS 
TUXEDOS WITH SILK VEST 

MARTIN CHASE, JOSEPH BRUEN, BEN LERNER 

Spring Sale 
of 

Sweeper-Vacs 

BOT~ 
FOR 

s49so 
$57.()0 Value 

YOU may pay more, but you can't buy more. 
The r egular $42.50 Standard Sweeper-Vac, 

powered with a Westinghouse motor that never 
needs oiling, has a motor-driven brush to pick up 
surface lint as well as dislodge embedded dirt. 
The regular $14.50 Handette effectively cleans 
draperies, mattresses, stair-runners, lamp-shades 
and all upholsteries, including that in your car. 

' 
Arrange Today for a Free Home Demonstration 

$2.50 Down Delivers Both 
$5.00 Allo1,vance for Your Old Cleaner 

----------------.. ~:GANSE'rf 
&,ECi'RICl•I~ 

1 Electric Shop 51 Westminster Street 
BRANCHES: Warren , Bristol, 
East Greenwich, East Providence, 

- Washington Par1i:, 
Olneyville, Arctic 

TEMPLE 
EMANU-EL 

,~ 
" ~~ 

SERVICES 

On Friday evening, April 24th, 
Rabbi Goldman spoke on the subject, 
''What Can We Still Believ,e A bout 
the J ewish P eople and J ewish Re
ligion?" This coming Friday rught, 
May 1st, Rabbi Goldman will speak_ 
on the subject., "Can Conservative 
Judaism Unite American Israel?" 
This subject is the main theme of the 
Uruted Synagogue Conv ntion, to be 
held in Atlantic City this coming 
week. Besid s this address the Rabbi 
will also give a report of this impor
tant convention . All ar cordially in
vited. 

TE fPLE HOIR T YLE H LL 

For th fourth consecutiv y nr the 
T mple Emanu-El Choir, under th ! 

ARTHUR EINSTEIN 
Director of Temple Choir 

direction of ilr. Arthur Einstein, ha~ 
been invited to sing at the annual 
music festival at Sayles Hall, Brown 
University. 

ThJs program is arran ged by the 
Rhode Is land Federation of Muslc 
Clubs and will be held on Sunday 
afternoon, May 10th, a t Sayles Hall. 
Mrs. J oseph Webber is the so lois t of 
the choir. 

LIBRARY GIFTS 

Mrs. Philip C. Joslin presente d 
"Yehuda," by Levine, a novel of 
J ewish life, in the Palestine colonies. 
This book was inscribed in m emory 
of the late Daniel Dorug. Mrs. Arch
ibald Silverman presented the book, 
"On the Rim of the Wilderness," by 
Maurice Samuels. 

MOTHERS' CL B HOLD 
FIRST MEETING O APRIL 22 

The Mothers' Club of the Confir
mation Class of 1931 held its fi~ 
meeting last Wednesday afternoon, 
April 22nd. The following are mem 
bers of the club: 

Mn;. Henry Hasse nfeld, Mrs. J acob 
Krevolin, Mrs. Charles Brown, Mrs. 
Abraham L. J acobs, Mrs. Morris 
Blackman, Mrs. J ohn Solomon, Mrs. 
George Pulbnan. Mrs. J ennie Gold
smith, Mrs. Charles Strasmich, Mrs. 
Joseph Blazar , Mrs. Benjamin Alper, 
Mrs. Max Berman and Mrs. J oseph 
Levinson. 

FLORAL OFFERING 

The floral offering at the Friday 
evening services, April 24.th, was the 
gift of Mrs. Jacob Fineman and chil
dren in m emory of a dear departed 
husband and father, J acob Fineman. 
On Saturday, April 25th, the floral of
fering is the gift of Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip C. Joslir in honor of the Bar
Mitzvah of their son, Beni.ck. 

---□---

RIVER FLOOD DAMAGES 300 
JEWISH HOUSES IN KOVNO 

Kovno, April 24-(JTA)-Three 
hundred houses in the Jewish quar
ter of Kovno were under water as 
the result of the River Nyeman's 
overflowing its banks because of an 
ice blockade in the viciruty of the 
city. Considerable damage has been 
done by the rising waters. 

i WOONSOCKET -I 
Wooiuoclcu Reporter 

M1» E thecr Golden 
2 3 8 Pa,k P lace 

Pho~ Woon. 206-J 

APRIL MEETI G OF 
Y. W. H. A. HELD 

The April meeting of the Woon
socket Y. W. H. A. was he ld rec ntly 
in the Vestry of the B'nai Israel Syn
agogue, Wlth a lengthy business ses
sion preceding the ent rtainment 
program. A d tail d port of th 
formal danc , he ld in the H otel 
Blackstone ball room, was giv n . 

It was wilh prid h ocia-
lion I am d tho Norm.ni Ru i,m, 
Woonsock t entrant wid local cup 

winner of lh ay cont l of th, A -
s cinl d . M and Y W, If A' of 

w Eng.land, ha be n named win
n r m Dislricl Six com •lt 10n 
and wm r pr l'n lha dis net, which 
includ Woo ock ·t, lII th • finnb for 
th honor of being · J ·ct ,d 
land wmn ·r onn R 
pre• •nt<>d loving cup ot nng 
m in.it of th w E.ng.l,,nd A o 
lion in Fall Riv ,r . Pl ,n 
formal d ncing party, 
th Wtnn ukt:t 
di cuss . 

Following the bu In 
d li~h ful pro~rnm w . 

ch..irJI · of Ml Ann Sus •t, Re ,cc 
Bl tch r, th r Cold n 
din · Lavin . 

Th rt Jnment commltt · 
y m , ung Wlll includ lh 

Beatric · Sholov,tz., C rtrud D • t r, 
Tllli • Halpern and E: ~r Bak r. 

1DMAN - K OPERMAN 

Young Judaea 
Club, 

JOLLY JUDAEAN 

Th.e Jo!Jy Judaeans will hold a min
stre,l show, entitled "Way Down in 
Dixie," OD Wednesday v ning, May 
6, at Swedis.h Workingmen's Hall oD 
Ch tnut r t. comer P ine stre t, at 
8 o'clock. 

There will also be dancing and as 
a special attraction, a Klddue Revue 
will be pr senled throu~h the cour
t sy of Eva Handy H U. 

The pro-e ds will be u cd for the 
work of Young Jud .ns 1n Provi
d nc. 

Zl 

A n·gul.:ir m , lm ' of th Flowe.rs 
o[ Zion w,1 hd<l n T mpl B •th
! r,, I on lond,iy, pnl 20 Th• h n
or d ~u l of h1• l•V •n~ w• Mr. 
Fr:. k l.,1 hl, who •nv1• n talk on th 

"How I S · Youn Jud, • ." 

1 [L Ari lit• L:mchu.:k, ocrn l dmlr-
rn d · l ,n.~ for hik , w 

Ro ,.r Wdl!<uru P.irk, \\ hich w1U ko 
pl..ic on und y, ,y 3. 

J 

ace r gu l .r 
m I.in on Mond .. y PV nin , April 20, 

in t.h,· V nry of T •mpl • •th- ra •1. 
Plana w r u. ·cl fo r clan 

to · b ·Id t1m In Jun ·. Hy 
n ch um n f Uus 
B11llon, who i th , 

of th • lub, r nd an rticl 
•rtru.nlnf( to th work of Youn~ Ja-

dn.e . r . H nry Burt, who was the 
gu ~ t th , ·v ·nlng, nddrt ,d th 

S. K ·nnan of R a<U: v ·- m mbers. 
nu , thia dty, announce th m r
riage of her d.aught r, lary, to Hnrry 
Sid.man. son of Mr. and . Samu.el 
Sidman, of MHlu, Th 
ding took plaef! in th hom · of 
Meyer Berns m, who perform 
ooremony. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sidman will SJXlnd 
their honeymoon in N w York and 
Philade lphia and after th ir r tum 
wilJ r ide in dil!LS, M 

A. Z. A. CHAPTER ELECTS 
NEW ALEPH GODOL 

Business of importance to members 
was transacted at the semi-monthly 
meeting of the Woonsodtet Chapter of 
the A. Z. A., held recently in the 
Vestry of the B'nai Israel Synagogue. 

The r esignation of Aleph Godol 
Irving Levein was accep d and Mor
ris Baker, Aleph Gisbor, was eleva ted 
to the former's position, Charles SUBel 
be.ing elected to serve the r emainder 
of Baker's term as Aleph Gisbor. 

Joseph Eisenberg; chief advisor of 
the A. Z. A. ; As he ) Booth, Presid ent 
of the B' nai B'rith, and Morris Ya
raus and Abe H opp, prominent mem
bers of the B'nai B'rith, addressed the 
gathering. 

An invitation to attend the Rhode 
Island conference of the A. Z. A., 
which will be held next Sunday af
ternoon in Pawtucket, was read. The 
Newport Chapter of the A. Z . A . also 
will be represented by a large dele 
gation at the conference, which is for 
the purpose of promoting a greater 
spirit of co-operation among the three 
Rhode Island chapters. 

ZI 
TO 

---10---

ApriJ 2 (JTA) - The 
a Lion&J Soeir.rli t pu rty ha& 

r ceiv d a lari;(f• • um of mon y from 
th tr u:ry of th G nnan ational 
Socia lists in Munich ln ord r to en
abl the Austrian party to spr,ead 
Nazi propaganda among th· massea 
her and U> turn the AWltria l peopl 
w the Nazi cau , th loca l papcni 
report r cently wilhoul m ntionin( 
how much mon y been receiv£:d 
from the HiU rite xchequcr. 

SAMUEL 
SOFOilENKO 

REPRESENTING 

NEW YORK LIFE 

INSURANCE CO. 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BUILDING 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 4ll5 

Business Lunc,h 
Daily 50c 

11 A. M. to 2:30 P . M. 

Table D'Hote 
Dinner $1. 00 

up 
Daily 5 to 8:30 P . M. 

Sunday 11 to 8:30 P . M. 

All-Star Cabaret 

ASIA 
SERENADERS 

FOR DANCING 
162 WESTMINSTEK ST. 

The Eatint 

Place That 

Is Dif!er1nt 
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Jewish 
5691 

Calendar 
1931 

LAG B'OMER . . .... .......... . .. . .... ......... .. TUESDAY, MAY 5 

ROSH CHODESH SIVAN .. .. . .. ....... ... .... . SUNDAY, MAY 17 

FIRST DAY SHABUOTH ... . ... ... .. .......... FRIDAY, MAY 22 

ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ ....... ..... .. .... TUESDAY, JUNE 16 

FAST OF TAMMUZ ... . .... ....... .. .... ..... THURSDAY, JULY 2 

ROSH CHODESH AB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, JULY 15 

FAST OF AB ...... . ... .. .... . .............. THURSDAY, JULY 23 

ROSH CHODESH ELLUL .... .... .......... FRIDAY, AUGUST 14 

ROSH HASHONAH ......... ..... . . . .. ..... SATURDAY, SEPT. 12 

YOM KIPPUR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, SEPT. 21 

FIRST DAY SUCCOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . SATURDAY, SEPT. 26 

SHEMINI ATZERETH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, OCT. 3 

SIM CHA TH TORAH .... . . .. ... . . ................. SUNDAY, OCT. 4 

ROSH CHODESH CHESHV AN . ................. MONDAY, OCT. 12 

ROSH CHODESH KISLEV ....... ... . . .... WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11 

FIRST DAY SHANUKAH ...... ... . . .......... . SATURDAY, DEC. 5 

ARE WE PREPARING JEWISH YOUTH FOR LEADERSHlP? 

Those of us who read of the deliberations of the Zionist or

ganizations and other important Jewish bodies throughout the 

country and some of us who have been fortunate enough to at

tend their meetings cannot but notice the meagre participa

tion in the work cif these important bodies by our younger Jew

ish element. Workers of an older age, true and tried veterans, 

·are still at the helm and doing all the work. These men and 

women will not be with us forever and the serious and impor

tant question confronts us, "Who will take their places in the next 

decade? " 

This situation must be faced by leaders of American Jewry 

today. It is most important to the welfare of the next genera-

tion who are the youth of today. . 

Until the Palestine reprisal of 1929, very few of our native

born Jewish young men and women knew of the activities of the 

~iiOOQQCl)Cil)CIZIC=Cll:ilell=IDQC 

! By -the Way ~ 
X X 
X --- X 

g Tidbits and News of ~ 
$( Jewish Persenalities i 
i By DAVID SCHWARTZ ~ 
~xx~~xxx;r;IQ00(V, 

(Continued from Paae l) 

reply, "and I saw the President on 
the screen, gesturing to "'toe with his 
finger to come." 

Mr. League 
of Nations 

Dur.ing Wilson's admin.isttation, 
,here were any number of th e in
ane who came with grandiose 

schemes, and believed that they were 
divinely .inspired, geruus Messiahs 
and Napoleons. 

One day, Cohen on his routine -. · it, 
called on one of the Jewish in
mates. 

' 'HeUo, Mr. Goldberg," ajd Coheo. 
"Mr. Goldberg j dead. It' Mr. 

League of Nation ," replied Goldberg. 
And he ouJd answer lo no othn 
name than "1\1..r. League of atjoru;." 

Sceptical 
of Others 

Yet, s1rangely i:nough, Cob n tel 
me, that while each ol them i con

inced absolutely of hi:, own d1du
ion, each i cepti al of hi fellow 

mate' haJludn.atfon. Thus, aJmo l aJI 
J tJ1em are prone to hear , ,oic . nd 

yet, in the y lum, when 1h fil com 
on one of them, tho around him "·u 
Jaugh and say, ''He ~ h ·aring oic n 

and hurst out into a loud gulf w . 

Deceiv d War 

Stage Favorites 
to be Guests at 

Carlton, April 30 

Leon Blank, Aaron Lebedeff and 

Betty Frank, popular Jewish stage 

favorites, and their entire National 

Theatre supporting company, direct 

from New York. will make their joint 

debut in Providence th.is season as 

guest artists of the Carlton Theatre 

for one perfonnance on Thursday 

evening, April 30th. 

They will he seen here und r the 

direction of Michael Saks, who will 
present them in "A VilJage Wedcling,'" 

a colorful and tunefuJ new Yiddish 

operetta by Herman Wohl and Wil

liam Siegal, whjch prov d th out

standing J ewish mu:,1ca l lut of tlu, 

current season tn ew York. 

The onginal principal sup rting 

cast will include idore F Id. 

Lu boff, Boris Ro nth I. P 

Sam Gertler , S 11y Schorr, 

senblatt, Paula Klid . ad.i Drtinova, 

Harry Hochst.em on a I.Arg 
ble of s:ing ·rs and danc un r the 

d.Jrection of :lr. Wohl, no t,,d J w1 h 

m cal cum ·r, who er a cl 
scor · for Lh ' pl.,y and will lso con

tr of pick1·d m -

comp nics 1n 

r,· t ht 
loc • .d pL.1y .'> ·rs 

\v1U hnv · ,10 opp,-~rturu y , . 

c I b ra d Y1dd h ui • 

I~- C. NEWS I) 
HIKE PLANNED FOR SUNDAY 

The 0 . H. C. are planning to hold 

their first spring hike on Sunday, 

April 26th. The Sigma Pi and the 

A. Z. A. of Pawtucket have been in 

.vited to join them. Several sport 

ing events are planned. including a 

unique baseball game. Ev rybody 

will meet at the 0 . H. C. club rooms 

at ll6 Dor-ranee street, al 10 a rn. 

From there lhe trip will s ta rt to Lm

coln Woods. Late comers may m~t 

us at fire place, 9 and 10 porung 

apparel wtll be m vogue. 

G 

A pedal wi LI h . ld 

Tu day, ;,iy 8 o'clock. w -

in th unport of th1 ml! t-

ing, aU member ar r qu t d to t

l nd. Plans fur a d fint pro mm 

n for the en um , l,•rm will be 

---c---
Tl 
C w 

w York, J- Thr · · 
youn, · l o prom-
in nc · with th 
1,1roducl f Iii' "Th 

1c m;,r1on-
;, 1 for SQ(: I 

rch 
• rotl.u 

pl ,y .rr· 
L.·vin 

11nd 1r,,ctor of 
Bunin 1rnd 

-
Departm nt ., ",; ",.," ,#..,; - ., ., " ,, ,, ,, , ",., _, ,,;.,.,,, ., .; ".,"',,"'"' ""';,..,.,.,.,,.,,,;,,,, .,, ,, ,, !,,,,, .. ,,,,,.,,,,., •... ,,.,,,,,,, ,, .... ,., .. , .. ,.~ 

om o( them 11r o rntion I 1n , 

most or their mom nt,; that th• · d 
ceive the mo l sober. Thece 
J ewish inmate in the ylum, 
of som conside rable education, 
licularly ers d a. a lioguj . 'H e 

s peaks ome hall dozen lan1rua~ . 
I J ewJ...h., though he i,. he think h, i 
a Moham.medon, and h an obs fon 
for numbe . 

I Thu , houJd you menti-0.n, say, th 
numb r twel e-hc will irnro d1a tely ~ 

reply, that in twelv month , I.be )fo
bammedan will capture ]\iew York. 
lrrationnl as aJI f Lbj i- . y t nol 
o long ago, he went up to the War 

Department, con vin.ced the official 
th re, that he w a Government 
cret ervi e gen t., pe-cialJy a -
signed to war matt and wa:, 

igncd a room, tenogruphic e rvice 
and th e like. It was tber that his 
jn anity 6naU w disco ered, and 
he , as tran ferred to L Eli.zabelh' . 

Talking Is 
Insanity Cure 

Many of them when they reco, er, 
get a shock when they .learn they are 
ia an insane asy lum. "How dld I get 
h ere, Mr. Cohen?" is their query. 

Cohen tells me that the principaJ 
mean of effecting their cure is get 
ting them to talk out their hearts 
to che phy ician. Once they can get 
them to loo en up their tongu and 
unJoad their mentaJ burdens, the 
progno is is hopeful 

I suppose there is a hint here, e en 
for those of us that are ane. We 
need someone to listen to our trou
bles. A good conversationalist, I 
suppose, would never go crazy. 

RLTO Tf E TRE ' ... : 
~ 

1, 

\ 
E LE 110N n IJ'"Q J ' ' 

JCHAEL KS PR 1:: ITS 

OR LY N P ~R.F 

Thur ·,lay Evening, A1,ril .30th 

THE TIV RI' 

LO. .R(J ' 

BLANI &rid LEBEDEFF 
With BE YFR K 

r 

'A VILLAGE WEDDING' 

Zionist organization in the United States; very few are familiar She Was a 

with the excellent work of the B'nai B'rith, the largest and great- Te.a-Kettle 

MAX SUGARMAN 
FuneraJ Director 
AND MONUMENTS 

EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT 
-REFINED SERVICE 

"The Jewish. Undertaker' 
14'-150 RANDALL STREET 

DExter 8094 

PROVIDE rcE 
GRA ITE CO. 
BUILDING and 

est Jewish fraternal body in the world, and very few know or 

are interested in any Jewish activity other than that of petty so

cial events . happening in the cities in which they claim resi

dence. 

The young ' Jew and Jewess of "today should be encouraged 

and taught by their parents to study and to learn of Jewish hap

penings throughout the world. Parents should not be content 

that the only Jewish learning is that which is taught in the Sunday 

or Religious Schools; 

Some odd stories are told of these 
types of the insane who fluctuate be
tween sanity and the loss of reason. 
The best story along that line that 
ever ca.me to my ears was a Yiddish 
one. 

She was a Jewess, who at length 
began to talk so sanely and soberly, 
that application was made for her re
lease. She was handed her dis
charge papers. She took them, 
looked at the doctor and said: "Und 
az ich vill, bin ich a cheinik." "And if 
I want to, I can become a tea
kettle." 

It is true that we ·have A vukah, the student Zionist organi-

zation and the Hillel Foundation, supported by B 'nai B'rith, in What
No Ham! 

some of our colleges and universities, but they reach a small per

centage of our youth. 

- J ewish young men and women should attend meetings of 

our Jewish national organizations. L eaders of these bodies should 

make places on their executive boards and committees for young 

people , who should be given an opportunity and encouraged to 

take an active part in the deliberations and plans for these or-

ganizations. 

If Zionism is to continue in America after the present day 

lead rs have passed on, and if the important work of our other 

Jewish organizations .is to be continued fifty years hence, we must 

pause and consider, "Are we preparing ow· J wish youth for lead

ership?" If not, now is lhc t ime to begin. 
I 

SeveraJ weeks ago. the Jewish 
Welfare Board at the Washington 
Community Center, tendered a Seder 
for the Jewish veterans' in the hos
pitals and asylums about Washin!?"ton. 
Tl1ere were about a dozen patients 
of St. EJjzabeth's A ylum presen t. 

The Seder was going along very 
nicely, and even some of the in ane 
paHent-s joined in the chanting of tl1e 
Hagadda}1 ong . Just liS the part of 
the Seder, where all the wonderful 
miracles are recounted, one of the 
a ylum patient arose excitedly: "I 
won't stand this longer, I have been 
waiting long enough for m ham and 
egl! ." 

Bi male nurse, who acco)npanied 
h;m. ·e ized him and led him back to 

t. !:liznbcth' . 

133 MATHEWSO 

Business Men's 

Lunclieon 

MO fUJ\IIE TAL WORK 
AMELIO BER A.RDO, President 

Telephone DExter 5592 

p 

210 Kinsley A venue 

BLIC COAL & 
WOOD CO. 

Distributors of 

WHITE ASH and LEffiGH 
PROVIDE CE DOMESTIC CO.KE 

Buy No1,v, Summer 
Prices In Effect 

79 Division St., Pawtucket 
Telephone Perry 2843 

ONE - CENT SALE 

On Hood's Old-Fashioned Ice Cream 
THURSDAY. FRIDAY and SATURDAY. APRIL 23, 24 and 25 

Fre h J uicy Mola es Risse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L.., to 10c 

Philadelphia 10c Cigar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 - for 25e 

.OMAX 
(THE BRIGHT SPOT) 

247 PRAIRIE AVENUE, CORNER WILLARD AVE UE 
OPEN FROM 6 A. lH. • TIL 2 A. i\J. 
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PERSONAL The Jewish Herald 
Changes Phone ·soCIAL 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dubinsky of 
Hartford, Conn., formerly of Provi
dence, announce the birth of a son 
on April 10. 

Mrs. Dubinsky was the former 
Edith Goldfine of Woonsocket. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan M. Salter of 
187 Irving avenue announce the Bar
Mitzvah of their son, Lester Her ber t, 
on Saturday morning, May 2, at 9 
o'clock, at Temple Emanu-El. A re 
cep tion will follow the services. 

An invitation is texnded to their 
friends and members of the Congre
gation. 

Mrs. Archibal d Silverman and 
Mrs. Morris Sheer were the guests a t 
luncheon of Mrs. Augusta Schon 
Holzman at her home in Brookline, 
Mass., on Wednesday. 

Mrs. Silverman addressed the mem
bers of the Boston Chapter of Hadas 
sah on that afternoon a t their annual 
meeting and linen shower, considered 
one of the most important events on 
th e Hadassah calendar. 

Mrs. Morris F e in berg of Creighton 
street had as guests during the past 
week-end, Miss I. Edyth e Karp of Dor
ch ester, Miss Dorothy R. Shure of 
Portland, Me., and her son, Norman 
L. Feinberg,' of Lyn n. 

Dr . and Mr . William B . Cohen of 
Sargent a venue announce the birth 
of a d augh ter , Beverly Rhoda Coh en, 
on April 8. 

Mrs. J ennie Silk of Fall River has 
=need the engagement of her 
daughter , Miss Mollie Silk, to Mr . 
Samuel Goralnik of this city. 

Miss Charlotte M . Suzrnan of Bris
tol , a Senior at the Rhode Island Col
lege of Education, has been in New 
York City on her spr ing vacation . 

Mr. and Mr s. Benjamin I. R obin
son and family of Emeline stree t and 
their niece, Miss Sally Kaufman, ha ve 
just r eturned from a motor trip to 
To.ledo, Ohio. 

The group visited Niagara Falls and 
other places of interest en route. 

Mrs. Alexander Weiner and Mrs. 
Leo Welner entertained at a lunch
eon- bridge Saturday afternoon at the 
Narragansett Hotel in honor of their 
niece, Miss Elsie V . Weiner, whose 
marriage to Mr. Maurice Hanclman 
will take place on Thursday, J une 11. 
Covers were laid for 100. 

Favors were given and prizes to the 
winners at each lable. The group 
presented Miss Weiner with a dinn r 
set and the hostesses gave a set of 
I 

gold service plates. 

Mrs. J onas Goldenb rg and daugh
ter and Mrs. Morris Constantine and 
her daughter and son accompanfod 
Igo r G1u enberg to New York city by 
motor on last Th ursday. Mr. Gru n
berg left for Vienna on lhe S. S. Eu
ropa. 

Mr. and Mr . Nat Berger of On

Numbers 
The telephone numbers 
of The J ewish Herald 
have been changed to 

GA pee 4312 • GAspee 4313 

Halpert-Weinstein 

An announcement of much in ter
est to Providence and Pawtuck •t o
ple is that of the surprise w •ddi11g c,( 

Haro ld K a rl. Ha lp rt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Halpert, of High tr• t, 

Pawtucket, to Mi Flor net! \V in

s t in, of Waterbury, Conn., on 
day morniny in N ,w York ity. 

rom nee & • r •d v. h n 
young couple w ·r • tudc n 
Univ r 'S tty I, ,. U• Jp rt 1 

u .. , • of P mbrokl: Cc, l!cv,•. 
192 , and wh1l a tud nt, w · 
i..n-cluef of S piad, LI - Vo 
l ·ge monthly 11u1 azmc At p,, 
sh I in tructor of JOUJ n' 11 m l 
H ighla11 d anor m Tarrytown, 
York, a n •x lw;ivt.: scho<Jl C r 1rl . 

Mr, Halp ·rt wa:, m m •r uf tJ 
1928 cl s of Brown Univ J ity. For 

tario · street announce the birth of a two Y ars h was tn ructor at Brown 
son , Jay Lawre nce, on Tuesday, April University and at pr . ·nt 1s in lruc-
14th. , I tor of En lish und 1in .it l e Dux-

Mrs. Berger was befor her mar- hury High School in Dux ury, , fo 
riage Miss Pauline Koldub ky of B s - Mr. Halpert . oci ted with Th 
ton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Israel M. Lech t of 
152 Camp s treet announce the birth 
of daughter, Elaine Dorothy, on 
March 31. 

Mrs. Lecht was former ly Miss Hilda 
Litchman, of this city. 

Miss Marcia Herman of Dorchester, 
Mass., is th e guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Max P liner of Mitchell street. 

J ew· h Hera ld Ln an d.itonal 
paci ty . 

JR. HAD All 
N E 

Preparations are under way for the 
annual May s upper-danc of tfa, 
Providence Chapter of Junior Ha 
dassah. 

The affair, which is to be he ld in 
the Venetian Room of the Providence 
Biltmore Hotel on Saturday evening, 
May 23 .. is only for paid-up members 

( 

Miss Marjorie Cohen and Miss Cor
n elia' Walder will hold a sale of nov
elties on Saturday, Apr il 25, at Greer's 
Beauty Salon on 44 Washington 
street, the proceeds of which will go 
to the fund for the camp for under-

Announcem ent is made of the com 
ing m arriage of Alber t Shore, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samue l Shore of Rus
kin street, to Miss E thel Lur ier, 
da ugh ter of Mrs. Sa rah L urier, of 9 
Jones street, Wor cester. The cere
mony wiU take place on Thursday 
evening, May 28, at 6 o'clock, at the 
Beacon House in Boston. 

and their escorts. ' 

.Miss Anne Chackmaster is general l 
ch airman and she will be assisted by 
Miss Sadie Gilson, Miss Sadie 
Kamaras, Miss Beatrice Goldowsky, 
ex- officio, and Miss Nettie Bander, 
publicity chairman.. 

nourish ed girls sponsored each year Mr. and Mr s. Samuel Bornstein and 
by the Providence Section, Council of son, Marshall, spent the week-end at 
J ewish Wom en . Plll GAMMA G" "- !IA their summer home at Oakland n.in i • 

Besides many unique articles, these Beach. ELECT NEW OFFICERS 
y oung girls will have for sale home
made candy. 

A fishing trip was enjoyed by the j 
following guests: At a mee~g of the Phi Gamma , 

Mr . and Mrs. Wi lliam Gluck , Mr. 1 Gamma Sorority, held last Thursday 
Mrs. Joseph Shukovsky of Fourth and Mrs. Max Sa lk, Mr . and Mrs. evening, the fo llowing were elected 

street entertained at her home on Charles Adelberg, all of Provide ce, officers for the coming year: 
S unday in honor of the birthday of and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Levin of Miss Jennie Lucksniansky, Presi-
her daughter. · P awtucket. · dent; Miss Rose Gaber, Vice Presi -

Bridge was enjoyed by the guests __ dent; Miss Fannie Leve, Secretary; 
and prizes were awarded to Miss Mae Assisting the Taunton Chapter of Miss Ida Fishman, Treasurer, and 
Cohe n and Miss Claire Ernstof. Hadassah in its midnight dance Sun- Miss Terry Hazen, Corresponding 
Piano selections were rendered and day evening were Mrs. Louis M. Secretary. Miss Pauline Slefkin was 
dancing was enjoyed by the guests. Graboys, Mrs. Joseph L . Schwartz, appointed Publicity Chairman. 
The guest of honor was the recipient Mrs. Maurice Phillips, Mrs. Florence 
of many beautiful gifts. Kerness, Miss Ida Leviten, Miss Fay 

Ratner, Miss Minnie Kauffman and 
Several hundred persons attended Miss Lena Rubin, all of Fall River. 

th e seventh annual ball of the Fall 
River Talmud Torah Institute last 
Tuesday evening in the auditorium of 
the school on Mason street. The 
patrons and pa tronesses were: 

Miss Betty· Fox of Brookline, Mass., 
is spending the week with her grand
mother, Mrs. Rachael Mistofsky, of 
this city. 

---01---

Plans were made for the first an-
nual dance to be held on Thursday, 
May 23. Miss Ethel Bogin was elect
ed chairman and she chose the fol
lowing to assist her: Miss Ida Fish
man, Miss Madelyn Marks, Miss Fan
nie Leve, Miss Jennie Lucksniansky 
and Miss Pauline Slefkin. 

KO-KETT CLUB HOLDS 

t 

Maternity 
Gowns--C orsets-lnfan ' \ ear 

Bookie on R qu I 
l\-'OSS CREED 

405 W OLWO TH B 1.-DG. 

----

C , ' 

Ac<• 

DEx ter 1965 

1ft. 

[J 1,:-..'K 

HEAP 
POWDER 
Jrr ii.a I 
tlJJ k 'n 

. ::-,T 

c;,L"(>,· n,>pr . 
B TC/I El.J(J R ' 

'CELLED 

GING L· 
' j, L (, Li) 

l fl ' C . 'D Y 

W · ~ .. I. I 
Tel pbon I 0- IOU 

THE :\I .RCH I 

n Exclusiv, Fealur 
alk-O ver Sho 

For W ,eak r h 
and T irPd Fe t 

WALl(-OVE 

in 

342 \'\i DUNT B TRE£T 
Providen e, R. L 

SUNLIGHT 
BLEA CH WATER 

Quickly remoYes dirt, 
gT a e and odors from: 

CLOTHS 
BATH TUBS 
SINKS 
TOILETS 
TILES, ETC. 

So1d by leading 
grocers everywhere 

SUNLIGHT CHEMICAL CORP. 
PhillipsdaJe, R. I. 

WE RECOMMEND 

Gold Medal Brand 
Mattress 

"Best For Rest" 

YOUNG BROTHERS 
MATTRESS CO. 

PROVIDENCE 
RHODE ISLAND 

I 

I' 
I 
I 

Hou ' Fish JJ1ark t 
ALL KINDS OF FI H 

In S a ~ou 
321 WEYBO SET ST. 

TcJcphon :pee 912.t - 6960 

EC O N0 1 

L 

hs~ 
Nite1Y . e ironed 

SHI 
10c 

TSrrak.ers 
L • 'Tl ' ·. J . 

Extr .. ordin.iry due i,-, n 1n ·,t,-. 
~ Low -. 

With1,ut M e I : S2.30 dail p r 
~ on; 35 we k l; fru 2; Wlrb 
M a l : U daily p.:r p r on , ·1-0 
~ eekJy for 2. 

lub 8rcakfo 1 • _:,e to S LOO 
TahJ~ d'H le M aJ , l..;I) • 2 00 

American or Eurr,pcan Plan 
Hot and Cold S ~ W r m 

All Bath.:; 
Complete Garage FaciliU 

BuiJt With 98 
Years' Experience 

''STEWART' ' 
Ga,, Coal and Combination 

R ANGES 
EASY PRICES EASYTER'.\1S 

Lorraine Mills 
Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRlNG AVE. 

P AWTUCKET, R L 

WOOLENS 

RAYONS 

COTTO?-;S 

SILK 

Smith.field Bus 
to Mineral 

Open Daily 
8:30 - 5:30 

Saturdays 
8:30 - 5:00 Spring A ve. 

Unrestricted Parking Mrs. Walter E. Stem, Mr. Eli Ko
gos, Miss Florence Bakst, Dr. Sam
uel Brown, Mr. Joseph A. Cohen, 
Miss Ada Epstein, Miss Florence K er
ness, Miss Be lle Pokross, Miss F ay 
Ratner, Miss Lena Rubin, Mr. David 
Rubin, Dr. Israel Rudolph, Dr. Jo 
seph Schwartz, Mrs. Alfred S. Sher
win, Dr . Herbert Sherwin, Mr. Myer 
Sobiloff and Mrs. J oseph Zalkind. 

w oman ls Cantor 
at Bar-Mitz·vah 

KIDDIE PARTY WEDNF;SDAY •. _ __,,,~.......,,._ "Have It Done The Cullen & Galligan Way'' J"■Y•••--•.-.-.y. 

The committee incllilded Mr. Oscar 
Neuss, Mr. Morr is Horvitz, Jr. , Mr. 
J o eph Golub, Mr. Isadore Fe ldman, 
Mr. Benjami n Horvitz, Mr. AlfrJd S. 
Sh rwin, Mr. Edward P rescott and 
Mr. Joseph Zalkind. 

Mrs. Sophie Kurtzer of Br ooklyn, 
N. Y., cons ide1·ed to be the only fe
male Cantor in this country, sang at 
a banquet which marked the Bar
Mitzvah of Morris Kurtzer, 13, son 
of Eli Kurtzer of 231 Jewett street, 
held at Zinn's Banque t Hall, Ma thew
son street, on Sunday evening. 

Covers , we re la id for two hundred 
guests. 

A Kiddie Party was h eld by the Ko
Kett Ch,1 b on last Wednesday evening 
at the home of Miss Mildred Marks 
on Broad street. The guests were 
at tired in various fancy children cos
tumes. 

Entertainment was furnished by 
Miss Rose Schoenberg and Miss Lil
lian Schoenberg, and games were 
played dur ing the evening. 

A buffet luncheon was served by 
the hostess. 

P articztlar ! 
Laundry 

THAT'S the answer to the 
Popularity of all our 

Services 
Thousands of satisfied cust omers through thei.r continuous 
patronage prove conclusively that the Cullen & Galligan 
way is the Satisfactory way. . ~ 

PHONE GASPEE 9157 ~ 

CULLEN ~?1 _,gfLLIG~J 
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TAU SIGMA GAMMA on Sunday afternoon, April 19. Wattman and Ann Shepard, are work-
PLANS DINNER-DANCE Plans were discussed for the formal ing very hard to make this affair a 

dinner dance to be held at the Hotel success. 
A regular meeting of Tau Sigma Biltmore, May 23. The committee, 

Gamma was held at the home of Miss . which is headed '-' Miss Sylvia Pres
Cards may be obtained from any of 

Beatrice Klemer on Glenham street, ser, assisted by the Misses Beatrice the committee. Invitations to 
must be secured by May 15. 

Quality and Service Our Motto 

Rhode I land 
I 

attend 

~HY e~~':u!~s~:'S 
Favorite I e Cream 

789 HOPE TREET 
Telephon ell 2170 

OUR DAIRY PRODUCTS 

FRESH D ILY 
A. B. MUNROE 

PROPERLY PASTEURIZEJD 
MILK AND CREAM 

Grade A Mille from F ederal 
Tested Herds 

ORDER DELl ERED 
From 7 A. M. to 12 P. M. 

I 
I, 

Landy Jc.: Crt>an1 Co. 

102 Summit St., East Prov., R. B.. 
La a ~t.. R. I. 

Tel. East Prov. 2091 
Pl 1021) 

>> WEEK END SPECIALS « 
57c 
45c 
43c 
31c 

.. 
Brookside Butter 
Granulated Sugar 
Selected Eggs 
Potatoes 

FIN AST 
PEACHES 

2 lbs. 
10 lbs. 
2 doz. 

15 lb. pk. 

IVORY 
SOAP 

Delicious 
California 
~alves 3~~\ 49c Ivory 

IS 4~E~2sC 
Richmond Toilet Tissue 

Chateau Cheese 

Finast Mustard --------------------
Mi I w auk e e Club Malt 

Yellow Eye Beans ·---------------------
Daisy Sandwich Cookies NBC 

Moxie Contents Only --------------------6½ Oz 59c Jar EI m wood Chicken --------------------
Lucky Strike Cigarettes 
2 IN 1 Shoe Polish Ta~r

0
B~~~~ood 

- Kybo Coffee ------------------
Prize Bread -----------------
Sponge Layer Cake 

7 Rolls 25c 
¼ Lb 17C Pkg 

Sm 9c Jar 

]cans $1.00 

2 Lb 19C Pkgs 

Lb 25C 
2 Bots 25C 

4 Oz 39c Jar -
2 Pkgs 25c 

Can 12c 
Lb 29C Tin 

Lge 7c Loaf 

Each 17C 

RICHMOND 
J LL 

RICHMOND 
PEAS 

Delicious 
Grope or 
Showberry 

GOBLETS 
Sweet 
T ende, 
Garden Pea, 

Council Women to 
Sponsor Camp for 

Undernourished 

Miriarn Hospital 
Association. Holds 

Regu,lar ~Ieeting 
EJiorts to cur :Funds to Beiria Mrs. Ern tin . Prager, Pr ident 

Week or priJ 27: 0 irl nt of Bo ton HO<jpital uxili r), 

to Camp t Y ar Talk 

The Council will gain this y, • r 
::, ponsor a umm r camp for und >r
no urished girls from s en to four
teen years old. Plun are ing 
formulated for carrying on the roj-

t B rnn ton, i t ad of Qu.1dn · -
form •rly L., y ar · y 
ls, _ nt Lo Lh c.i h 

-o ·ru 10n f h · 1 
,ry th,. J iw f,1 
So ·, 

t '1iuncd, 

1 ch ,i1m n 
T~u- wo, k ""dJ d on 

th · mount of 111<, 

ul•• ly c ,rri,•d m-

---□1---

E1n( 1ut-'t'l W Ortl(:!tl 

F or1u Coutrnitl,-'e to 
Ai<l Carni al Work 

YI . H nr_\ JI •nr ·Id H <tad, 
roup or ,'1 •rob ·r to Tab. 

har~e o( \ r,ni , n' ~th 

The SIS rhr.>od of Ttem le .Emanu-
El ha · orga iz. a group of orh, 
who will b,, m charge of th 
men .1> booth:. at the en's CJ ub Car
nival to be held in lhe Vestry of the 
T mple, r y 26 to 28. These women 
are working cl.iligenlly to .iJd in he 
success of tJus undertakin~. 

t Irs. Henry Hassenfeld is chairman 
assisted by Mrs. C. R-0usli.n, Mrs. H. 
Rosen, Mrs. Herman Swartz, Mrs. 
Morris Summers, M.rs. Joseph E . Ba
son, r 1rs. Caspar Frank, Mrs. Harry 
Fine, l",lrs. Philip Korb, Irs. Jacob 
Meyer, Mrs. Harry Bettman, M.rs. 
Harry Beck, Mrs. Charles Strasmfoh, 
Mrs. Haskell Frank, l\1rs. Benjamin 
Jensky, Mrs. Harry Norman, Mrs. 
Abraham Mines, Mrs. Abraham 
Blackman, Mrs. Israel Edelstein, Mrs. 
A White, Mrs. Jacob Gertz, Mrs. 
Herman Goodman, Mrs. Saul Abrams, 
Mrs. Samuel Magid, Mrs. Louis Ru
bin, Mrs. Max Viner, Mrs. Henry 
Weiner, Mrs. J . Koppelman, Mrs. 
Samuel Rosen, Mrs. Max Temkin, 
Mrs. Herman Bernstein, Mrs. Judah 
Semenoff, Mrs. George Gerber, Mrs. 
S . Robinson, Mrs. Sol Cohen, Mrs. 
Samuel Blazer, Mrs. J ose_..Ph Blazer, 
Mrs. Philip Joslin, Mrs. Morris Sy
dell, Mrs. Abraham L Jacobs, Mrs. 
Max Tarnapo~ Mrs. Morris Sackett, 
Mrs. Joseph Nuttman, Mrs. Nat C. 
Cohen, Mrs. I. Pritsker, Mrs. Benja
min L. Alper, Mrs. Samuel Garr and 
Mrs. Edward Markoff. 

Th r trhm Ho:.piwJ 
h ld a r gufor m, d.111~ 

f •moon, pril 20, l 2 o'clock, at 
th· Women' R~p bit ,m Club , 1 . 
Abrnruun Kl mer r~ 1d ·d. 

c-por , ndPr d hy h v J"t-

ou c .tirm ,J1 . En, _ line ~ pili. 
P nt o[ Lh Lnd1 ' 

,ry t·8 b !lo µ1 nl 
on, ,v, 1 mo l tin• l ilk 

hi: work of ron 
·h i mu! r 1 

• • loc ,I 

llont<' fo,· I hiJ ,f ,11-'tl 

If oa r,J · . I r1 r11 f>('r >i 

llol,I iJf'<"'lin.,. 
rt, , fl ,r f ·din ll) b 1'1, tp,,n d In 

W,dn· t j, ~1.i I J, lm11t,r-
tr,,rt \1,,1 t,,r fJi ,ru ,,,d 

bo;,rd 
H for t n i 1 10 

h • , or,n , t th • 
H om1·. ln d mllh pr•-

o 1mp,,r anc · ·r-
u, fforn · w •rt: d1 cu .:d. 

,. :,mu I D•·u ch, chr,1rrn;in r,f h • 
miss10 c1,mm1t t:t:, r porlt.: th., 
r nr•w m •m r h.id h! •n ,d-

mit •r:l ti) the Hom': 
The ,;,rd r cnmm •nd ·d th~t the 

n.-gular m e ng r,f th<- Hom1.: be h<:ld 
on ·d.rie day, ,foy 11, ms ;id of 

edn <day. Aay 6, 1n c,rd•ir tJ, co
o rn with h(; L .igu1.: of Jewish 
\/omr-n' urga.nizations bridg<: which 
L being hcld tlu,t. we"k for the hene-
6t of the unemploym nt in this ci y 

The hos . s of Lh aftcmr.,on 
were Mrs John D Cro :rman and 
Mrs. J enmc G1Jldnruth 

----i□i----

w LD I N 
); TV'ERS RY 

Mr. and . 1rs. Isaac Waldman en er
tained a} a dinner party last Wednes
day evening at Zinn's Banquet Hall 
in honor of their son and daughter
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. orris S. Wald
man., who observed the ir fifth wed
ding anniversary. Covers were laid 
for 25 guests and the color scheme 
was carried out in green and yellow. 
The table was very attractive with a 
huge bowl of Talisman roses in the 
center and lighted green tapers at• 
each end. 

After the dinner, bridge was en
joyed by the guests. Mr. William 
Wunsch entertained with piano se
lections, and Miss Rosalee Waldman 
and Miss Rose Kurtzer entertained 
with a buck and wing dance and 
clog dance, respectively. Prizes were 
awarded to Mrs. Mary Wunsch, Mrs. 
Isadore S inger, Mrs. William Green
field and Mrs. Max Rothenberg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Waldman re
ceived the guests' prize. 

LEAGUE CALEN.DAR 
COMING fV.eNTf OF THE LEAGUE Or ./EWlfH 

WOMEN'S . ORGANIZATIONS 

MONDAY, APRIL 27-
Sisterhood of Temple Beth-Israel 

luncheon and installation of offi
cers. 

meeting. 
South Providence Hebrew Institute 

meeting. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 28-- WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29-

Independent Mothers' Alliance Yeshiva Association meeting. 
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TEMPLE 
BETH-EL 

SERVICES 

BOOKS DONATED 

I 
The following books have been do-

a speaker, she has addressed herself 
upon this theme for many organiza
tions. A most pleasant afternoon is 
assured by her presence. 

SABBATH SCHOOL NOTES 

At the Sabbath Services Friday, 
April 24, Rabbi Samuel M. Gup took 
for his subject, "A Trinity for Man," 
based on "The Sayings of the 
Fathers." 

nated to the Temple Library by Mrs. 
Marion L. Misch, in memory of 
Caesar Misch: "Hebrew Re born" by 
Shalom Spiegel, "History of the J ews 
in the U. S." by Lee J . Levinger; 
Mrs. Edwin Slocum, in memory of 
Marion Blumenthal: "The Jewish 
Library" by Leo Jung; Mrs. Samuel 
Steiner, in memory of Marion Blu
menthal: "Christians Only'' by Hey
wood Broun and George Britt; Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry P . Hirschberg in 
memory of Daniel Donig : "Judaism" 
by George Foot Moore. 

Friday, May 1, graduation exer
cises. Reception tendered by the Sis
terhood in the Vestry. 

Sunday, May 24, Confirmation. 
Sunday, May 31, closing exercises. 

---10---

NEW MEMBERS 
co RT NAMES ADVISER JN 

JEWISH RITUAL MATTERS 

The following new members are 
welcomed to the congregation: Mor
ton Borod of 53 Clyde street, Paw
tucket, and Samuel Kenner of 103 

SISTERHOOD 

Berlin, April 24-(JTA)-Dr. Al
fred Wie.ner received an appointment 
as an expert in matters of Jewish rit-

Monday, May 4, Sisterhood meet- ual and marital law at lh · state court 
ing, 2:15 p. m ., Study Hour: "Ex- of Prussia and the county court o{ 
King Alphonso and the Spanish B rlin. 

Irving avenue. 

BOOK OF THE MONTH CLUB 
Jews," Rabbi Samuel M . Gup. Dr. Wiener, who is a m mber of the 

"Wozzeck," by George Buchner, 3:00 P . M., Miss Fanny Linsky, "The Pr sidium of the Berlin J ewish com-
will be reviewed by the Book of the Rise of J ewish Literature." munity, will assist in U1 settlem('nt 
Month Club at the home of Howard Miss Linsky is a stud nt of th of disputes involving religious f c in 

Presel on April 26. work of modem J ewish authors. As Judicial mat-L rs. 

ore 
th-an dollars 
and cents THERR is one advantage of a 

home of your own that cannot 
be reckoned in dollars and cents. 
It is peace of mind-the know
ledge that the future is more 
certain for you and your children. 

Let us show you how easy-it is to 
step into the home-owning class 
by means of a first mortgage. 

Seventy • nine 
Yenrs on 

Market Square 

BanklnA Houu 
Include 

Wed. Evening., 

Keenest Shoppers Tell Us The 
Value ls Unsurpassed! 

Styles That 
Instant1y 
Appeal To 

\Vornen and Mi se • ! 

t . , . 

. . 

-

ll Cut True 
To Size

Arnp]y Fu11 
nd Long! 

Come And Share The Enthusia m Of Scores Of Women 
For These Fascinating Dre e I So Great Is The Demand 
For These Dresses That We Have In talled Seven New 
Fit ting Room . 

Floral chiffon , flat crepes, colorful 
prin t , of springtime gaiety-
you'll over the marvelous va-
riety ! Jacl et , brief bolero , much 
color contra t and many other style 
not to d light yo u. 

$1'C nd r,•10 r 

Women's News 

Conference 
Sisterhoods 

of 
Held 

fl IDA lfAMJNOVITZ PRE ENTS 
PUPll.S IN PIANOFORTE RE ITAL 

A large audi nee nthusiastically 
in w orcester' wed. received the interesting pt no!orw 

program given by the pupils of ldn 

Mrs. MaUJ'ice L. Fo, Is Elected ic 
Pr ident and lrs. filtou Fu1d 

Is amed on Board 

Haminovitz, on Sunday afternoon at 
the ChurchHl Hou e. The ou tand
ing solos were play d by Harv y u
bin, Elsie Niehsner, Morton Smith, 
Dorothy R 1gner, Mari Salvie a.nd 

Preslden , d I gal s and memb rs H l n Donovon. The following pu-
of six S1 t rhood in M ch ·et pils elso xecuted th ir numbers with 
a nd Rhode 1 I nd, alt~nded an all- fficiency: 
day meeting of Dislricl o. 1 conf r- Dori Markoff, Franc Bored, SJ
ence of J ewi h Si t rhoo , W ·dn - mon Horen.st i.n, All 1 Mar 1.e, IVlo
day, April 22, at the B crof Hot I, non Borod. B rba BLI t ,in, WaJt r 
ln Wore r, la foccino, Winna ih• nn n , Ch -

Th NatJon.1 F d r ,,tJ n of T m- Finkl r, D rothy Lynch , C'~lao 
pl S isterhoo , of whieh th il t in, .B.:u-bar fmklcr, Ro ,rtn 
h od of Tempi B th-El. h1 clly, I Bli ' Ch Iott Bo h rl tt" Ru-
"' m m r, 1 an °.rJt CUUl ion or 55,- bin. Blnnch Lund •n, .iymond o-
000 J ewi h w ni n. c mpn ~ 3 hen. El nor Whitman, B tty Dy r, 
Si t •rh In •v •ry • u n of th1 lmn Krn now, Ruth .j ,n •r, JLn-
country .:ind n ·, ThP. ni · StI hmick, Irvin c~rtL, Ruth 
body I dividr•d I dt tri 1U r, Dorothy P•· ~ n, Ev ·lyn Sny-
m •t ye rly. f'I r ,nc,• Sh ,p1ro, Thdm,, • I 

Th· confr·r •nr,· 0 n' fr, cl, 'olom ,n, Eun1c • J, -
with m voc lion bbo L1f'b.•rmtm ,,n Lt•on' 

of Tf•mpl · I, \ or 
fl'I,; •WJli( Ill . by 

Bl trn ·r 
of lh · 

n of T, mpl · 
on · oo 

, papt·r on 'Youth in lh•· 
rC'ud by Mr nn 

{ . 
hoo 

l o"dock lunch•·on w,, rv,tl 
1n th m •• di 111 • room 

Thl· ..f i,rr on • 1 , 2 o'dock 
p •n d w1 h , p·, r on ' Why SI o l 

T mplP S1 rhood, c,~ndu,t hdd 
Study G n> y i,1r l-
b ·rt Klein, ..i m ·m ·r of he Wor ,, -
t.,, ·rho d 

Th, following r • 
for th · ·,r 

,cr,n Str 
ton). Pr 1d •nt, VI n 
M- unc • L ( d"'nt 
th Si t1:rh of T, Belh- 1. 
Prv1d nee); Tr;: urc r l l • U I-
Han (Pr sid nt of Emill,u-El 
S1 t rhood, Wor err: •,ry, 

Mrs. J o eph Smi , udltor, 
, fr . Gr>cllch, Brock n; Ex .cutiv 
.Board, Pr ,1d n nd P · t Pn: -
dents of ·ach organ1zat1on, !rs. S.,m
uel Berg r of Boston, Ch&irm· n; M . 
Jacob ·h r, Wore r; Mr;,. 1111 on 
M. Fuld, Prov1dl-nc . Mrs. 

I 
Weiner, Brockton, and Mrs. 
Rond, Boston. 

in b ,hnlf of tJ11 p -

1. II 1mir1 v1t~ wilh 
·, cl now •r 

D 

Coun<·il of Jetvi.'oi., 
Wo,nen, Will II J!,l 

ir \; JI Offi I ti .> 
Ofll c- lo 1, 

trillr-d 

Ma ., 

' I{, 

ln -

, on; 

Th1• wv1d •nc • · ·ctton., , tu,n l 
CtJunctl r,f J1·w1 h Womrn, will for-
m lly bring I lo n ·I , with 
.i lunchl'l,n in th• n.ii,:· t-l Bo J 
on Mondny, L:-,y '1, follr,win~ th• in

,11 · 1 n of r,fh i·r ... t ;, m utin: t 

10 o clock i.n 1.h1• morning. rl. 

A <Jlotow h rH ·1:n • p-

chuirm n of th· affolr, which 
i C{)ll Jdi?r ·cl h · mo t import.. t . o
i;il a I v1ty IJ\ Lh • Council's y •arly 

projl!rum I ling Ir Bololow will 
be t.h · fr,llowrn · 

11· t:r of C ,r(:moni ·11, Mr.s. Samuel 
Wach ·nh Ul11•r; Chairrn&n of Jfo L
r- -,s, Mri1. John J ou tin; Telr·phon 
Squad, Mrs. Samu,,! 11.arkoff; Pro
gram, ~l"ll M;,unce L. fox and Mrs. 
H rman Fein cm; Printing, M . 
B njamin S. Sharp; Reserva 1ons, 

. Charles M. Iloffrru,n and Mrs. 
David Ad Iman; Decorat1rms, Mr'!. B. 
H Rossman; Publicity, . Lows L 
Kramer. 

r lrs. Frank Marken n, ~,Irs. Saul 
Rothschild, Mrs. J . C. Semenofl, Mrs. 

ilton M. Fuld. Mrs. Le r Sum
merfield, Mrs. Morris Gershman, Mrs. 
Philip V. arcus, Mrs. Arthur Kap
lan, Mrs. Louis H. Borod, Mrs. B. A 
Salter, Mrs. Irving Gertsacov, Mrs. 
E. Gardner Jacobs, Mrs. Joseph 
Schlossberg, Mrs. Pierre Brunschweig, 
Mrs. Benjamin N. K ane, llrs. Sam
uel Colitz, Mrs. J oseph Landauer, 
Mrs. Louis Fain and Mrs. Allen 
Markoff. 

---□--

Providence Progress 
Exposition to be 

Held May 11 . 16 

The second annua l Progress Ex
position will be held the week of May 
11-16 at the Cranston Street Armcry, 
according to an announcement made 
by John J . Silverman, general man
ager, yesterday afternoon. As in pre
vious year the exposition h as re 
ceived full indorsement of the Trade 
Division of the Providence Cham
ber of Commerce. 

The exposition will serve as a busi 
ness stimulator for merchants of 
Providence, Pawtucket and nearby 
towns, who are giving full-hearted 
mpport of the venture. Nationally
known radio talent has been secured 
to make the affair a lively one with 
:;uch names of importance as Henry 
Burbig, G1·aham McNamee, the ;:,1.1 -
v r Masked Tenor a nd others. The 
famous R. C. A. Theramin will be 
een in operation. 
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Local Community Among Hebrew Union College Leaders 
Concert Campaign 

Is Held This Week 

One hundred and ninety workers, 
marshalled in teams of ten each, are 
campaigning for the Providence Com
munity Concert Association during 
this week. It is their assignment to 
enroll Rhode Island music lovers who 
wish to participate in next season's 
activities under the Community Chest 

plan. 

Announcement of the engagement 
of Lawrence Tibbett, baritone, and 
lovers who wish to participate in next 
year's concert series, was made by 
Mrs. Carl B. Marshall. 

The Community Concerts Associa
tion will sponsor a minimwn of four 
concerts, according to Mrs. Marshall. 
The other artists will be of an im
portance equal to Tibbett and Pons, 
she stated, adding that their names 
will be announced shortly. Tibbett, 
popular through his appearance at the 
Metropolitan Opera House, on the 
screen and on the concert stage, has 
been an American favorite for a num
ber of seasons. Mme. Pons has been 
the sensation of the recent Metropoli-

Left to right, Adolph S. Oko, 
tan season, her first in America. The 
talented young French soprano has Adolph S. Ochs and Dr. Julian Mor-

is chairman of the coll g 's $5,000.-
000 endowment fund campaJgn a.nd 
publ isher of the New York Tim 
Dr. Morgenstern is pr sident of th 
college and Mr. Oko is the 1,bra n 
The sum of $650,000 r m in, o be 
contribut •d in orde r to compl •I.<: t.h · 
$5,000,000 ppe l. 

never sung in Providence. genstem. This p icture of three out-

The drive is limited to but a sin- standing fi gures in the career of the 

gle week, after which there will be Hebrew Union College was taken in 

no opportunity to take out member- the new library there during Mr. 

ehip in the concert association until Ochs' recent visit to Cincinnati. He 
the following year's campaign. In 

becoming a member of the Provi
dence Community Concert Associa
tion, the individual will pay $5 an
nual dues and be assured a seat at 
each concert presented by the asso
ciation without additional expense. 
A sustaining membership of $10 or 
more will entitle a member to a re
&erVed seat, and these members will 
thereby permit the association to is
sue student memberships at $3 each. 

Only members of the association 

can attend the concerts. No single 
admissions are to be sold for any at
traction under the plan as outlined. 
Memberships also admit without ad
ditional charge to concerts in any city 
in the United States which is operat
ing under the Community Concert 
Association. 

The names of the team captains for 
the campaign were announced by the 
General Chairman, Mrs. Carl B. Mar
shall, through her Publicity Chair
man, Mrs. Paul C. De Wolf. They are 
as follows : 

Mrs. Preston F. Arnold of West 
Barrington, Mrs. Alex M. Burgess of 
Providence, Mrs. George H. Crooker 
of Providence, Mrs. Edson Gallaudet 
of East Greenwich, Mrs. Isaac B. 
Merriman of Nayatt Point, Mrs. Rob
ert H. George, Dr. Carlotta Golini, 
Mrs. William B. Greenough, Mrs. 
George Hall, Mrs. Norman D. Harvey, 
Mrs. F . Ellis Jackson, Mrs. Albert L . 
Kenyon, Mrs. Duncan Langdon, Miss 
Ethe l Murphy, Mrs. H arry Parvey, 
Benjamin Premack, Mrs. W. H . 
Reynolds, Mrs. Joseph B. Webber, all 
of Providence, and Rev. Walter Wil
liams, St. Dunstan's College of Sa
cred Music. 

The following are also assisting on 
the committee: 

Mrs. Harold Libby, Mrs. Adolph 
Gorman, Mrs. J . G. Nathanson, Mr s. 
Abraham Kesterun~, Mrs. Leo Co
hen, Miss Irene Finklestein, Miss Es
ther Stone, Mrs. Philip V. Joslin, Mrs. 
F. Bernstingle, Mrs. Pierre Bruen
schweig, Mrs. Herman Bernstein, Mrs. 
Louis I. Kramer, Miss Elizabeth V. 
Davis, Mrs. David D. Gilman, Mrs. 
L eo Lo6an, Mrs. Adolf Meller, Miss 
Amy Wise, Mrs. Louis Borod, Mrs. 
Saul Rothschild, Dr. and Mrs. John 
Rouslin, Mrs. Samuel Wachenheimer, 
M1 s. Israel Friedlander and Mrs. 
F rank Markensohn. 

FELIX CARLONE 
General Building 

Contractor 
Estimates Gladly Furru hed 

Cozy Homes or Large Residences 
They Will be Glad to Show You 

Some of Their Buildings 
120 ESERVOffi A VENUE 

DR<•ad 1230 DExter 5372 j 
• • . ,.....~,......c - a -~ - a - ~•) 

TEMPLE 
BETH-ISRAEL 

SERVICES 

Friday evening, May 1, services 
will be held at 8:15 o'clock. Dr. San
derling will lecture o.n "A Jewish 
Citizen Here and Abroad." 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 

The children of the Sunday School 
and their parents will be given a 
treat this Sunday, April 26, at 11 

o'clock. Motion pictures will be 

Paravent Players 
to Appear at tire 

Plant<itions Club 

On Apri l 29 and 30, the Paravent 

Players, dir cted by R-0salba de 

Anchoriz J oy, will pr nl a S i5h 

comedy by J acinto Benavcnl , at th · 

Plantations Auditorium, which I rem-

inescent of the Hghtc,r Shak s ar an 

plays. Miss Ardis B. Alling, "' mem

ber of the company, has just r eturn d 

from Spain, wh re she spent evera1 

weeks, co llecting mantillas, combs and 

other accessories for use in I.he play. 

shown by an out-of-town expert, Mr. Mrs. Norman Marble, a former stu 

Jason, from Newark, N. J . The dent of the School of Design. has de
title of the picture is "J ewish Youth 

signed the costumes for this produc
of America during Vacation." 

SISTERHOOD 

A luncheon will be given by the 
Sis terhood of the Temple in honor of 
their outgoing and incoming officers, 
on Monday, April 27, at the Narra
gansett Hotel. 

' BOYS' BREAKFAST HOSTESSES 

tion. 

The play centers around the love 

of Leander , a soldier of fortune 

(played by K enneth F . Bruce), for 

Silvia (played by Miss P earle P . Win 

berg) . The machinations of Crispin 

and Dona Sirena (played by Lester 

Dohoney and Iadeleine E. Baxter), 

who wish to use this love to further 

Mrs. Meyer Levitt and Mrs. John "The Bonds of Interest'' and the va

Lisker are the hostesses for this Sun- rious cupidities involved, create many 

day's Bar -Mitzvah boys' breakfast. stumbling blocks for the lovers. 
Eventually the \\'fly Crispin and the 

ANNUAL SISTERHOOD scheming grand dame, through their 

LUNCHEON, APRIL 27 plottings, bring about a humorous 
denouement satisfactory to every-

The annual luncheon of the Sis
terhood of Temple Beth-Israel will 
be held on Monday, April 27, at the 
Narragansett Hotel, at 1:30 a. m . This 
luncheon· is given in honor of the 
outgoing and the newly elected offi
cers with Mrs. J. Kenner as chair
man, assisted by an able commit
tee. 

Mrs. Marion Misch will be the 
speaker of the afternoon. Piano se
lections will be rendered by Mrs. Har
old Libby and recitations by Miss 
Pearl Winburg. 

Gentlemen 's night will be held by 
the Sisterhood on Monday evening, 
April 27, at the Temple Beth-Israel 
Vestry. The newly elected officers 
will be installed by Mrs. Alfred A. 

Fain. Following entertainment, re
freshments will be served., The pub-
lie is invited. 

---01--

UNITED PUBLIC KITCHEN FED 
2000 ' DURING PASSOVER 

J erusalem, April j!4-(JTA)-Near
ly 2000 needy persons received free 
meals from the United Public Kitch
en during the Passover holidays it 
was announced on April 10. 

one. 

The first act of the play h as many 
hilarious moments. In contrast to its 
rollicking humor, the second act pre
sents a charming fete in which there 
are old Spanish dances by Doroth y 
Jon.es and Lorenz Simonds; songs 
from the Pyrenees, sung by Waldo 
Rouviere ; instrumental music of the 
period by William Place, William 
Marsh, Hibbard Perry and Waldo 
Rouviere. Other prominent players 
in the cast are Lee Brookner, as the 
wife of Polichinelle; Mildred Lister, 
as Pequita; T. Stewart MacDonald, as 
Senor Polichinelle; Dorothy Reed, 
Helen McCann and Gertie Pc!Yile 
Daly, as guests at the fete; Francis 
Hanley, as the Captain ; Frederick 
Hoppin, as Don Fernando; Sarkis 
Bartigian, as a juggler; Fergus Joy 
and Bruce Sundlun, as pages. 

The Paravent Players have, in re

sponse to the growing demand for bet
ter children's entertainment, now 
added to their activities a juvenile 
branch, called the Junior Theatre 
Guild of Providence. Mrs. Joy is 
training children in this little theatre, 
who will give Saturday morning plays 
for children and also some afternoon 
productions. 

SOCIAL SERVICE PARLEY MEETS In addition to Philip Seman, P resi-

lN l\'IINNEAPOLIS ON JUNE 13 dent, the speakers will be Dr. Isaac 

M. Rubinow, Harry L. Glucksman, 

Minneapolis, April 24-(JTA)- Dr. A M. Dushkin, H. Joseph Hyman 

Plans have been complet.ed here for and H. L. Lurie. 
the annual conference of Jewish So-
cial Service which will be from June 
13 to 15. The program of the con
ference this year will be built around 
the theme of the effects of the eco
nomic depression upon J ewish social 
work. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
by lhe 

PR DENTI 
0 

On ~fod tm at 
And M Busin 

R TE 
in Prov1 . d Vi cini ty 

Int r t t 5 1' ond 6% 
P y bl ot in dvance 

For FuU Information S • 

1\I. IIOLLI ROLD 

LO 
101 

10 W · 

R • LTOR 
0 'DE T 

r I ldg. 
Pro\.id n 

p !161 

0 LEA AL 

I~ D M ' TJC OKE 

9906 

Ard,.; 5 C~. Praa Ja t-ht , T,,. ... 

9414 c-l Mal.a Worm Fn<'I\ " 

W oli i J wi. h Patrona 

AT L CHEO , DI 

Let BA SANTI 

Bar anti' OfI r., u 

Dail 

ER OR NDAY 
Yo r Ho.,t1 

rfuJ hoi of 'p ·a t M nu 

ruibl Pric 

Open Dally, 7 A. M . TUJ lZ Mldrucht 

BARSANTl'S 
SEA GRILI..1 and RESTAURA T 

DORRA E T. - In K nne<iy' Bldg, n · r W tmjnst :r-

31 Ot' SLre t-BARSANTI'S I B T - 114 Arch Str 

BARSANTI'S I WORCESTER 375 Main Slr t 

FIRMS DESERVING 
of 

YOUR PATRONAGE 

J. C. BRADY CO. 
ELECTRO-PLATERS 

82 Clifford Street 
Phone GAspee 8818 

•=•,-a-~-~ o- n- c- r. -.:. 

J J. F. Martin Pluinhing I 
f & Heating Co., Inc. f I PLUMBING & HEATING 1· 

I 18 Spencer Street 
• PAWTUCKET R. I. = I I 
• TELEPHONE PERRY 0920 i ' ~ .:......,._.. .......... ~ -~~·"' 

'f D. M. WATKINS CO. I' 
A COlVIPLETE LINE OF • 

Machine Products 
Call I 

GAspee 2758 - 2759 for I-

f Quqlity and Service 
f 274 PINE STREET I 
❖-~~~------------❖ 

MacW atty Belting 
COMPANY 

LEATHER BELTING 
DROP BELTS 

SED BELTING, Etc. 
GAspee 1271 

7 BEVERLY ST. PROV., R. L 

THE 

John T. Cottrell Co. 
Pawtucket, R. l 

COAL LUMBER 
AND 

BUILDING MATERIALS 
Office: 

28 Exchange St., Pawtucket 
TEL. PERRY 178 

Yard: 
Foot of Water st., Pawtucket 

TELEPHONE 293 

Superior Cabin.et 
Works, Inc. 

BUILDERS' FINISH 
and CABINET WORK 

PLANT: 

19 River St., Pawtucket, R. I. 
Phone Pawt. 2456 

OFFICE: 

517 Grosvenor Building 
Providence, R. I. 
Phone GAspee 3924 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

DR. ORNSTEIN RESIGNS FRO~I 
COUNCIL OF JEWISH AGE 'CY 

OFFER PRIZE FOR ESSAY 0 
ARAB-JEWISH RELATIONS SPORTING 

Vienna, April 24-(JTA)-Refusing 
to join a neutral Austrian Keren 
Hayesod Committee that has just been 
formed here, Dr. Jacob Omst~in, 
President of the Austrian Jewish 
Union and non-Zionist member for 
Austria of the Council of the J e wish 
Agency, resigned from the council on 
April 18. 

New York, April 24-(JTA) - An WQ R L D 
annual prize of $100 for an essay · . 

dealing with Arab-Jewish relations '===~~~!:.:W.~'J...:~~'N.~'l~T!..T.:;"El(~f'.~OQ~TH.'!.:.'f:_J.~'£.:W.~'J~'S~h~/t.~'E~R~~~L::_D~j~~-....:~~-fQ~~1~, v_£_..:::===! 

RHODE ISLA D 
T TE COLLEG~ 

The Union had also declined to join 
the Keren Hayesod Committee which 
includes non-Zionists and many 
prominent B'nai B'rith members. 

NEW DRESS CLOTHE 
TO RENT 

READ 
& 

WHITE 
TUXEDOS 

FULL DRESS 
CUTAWAYS 

Shirts, Shoes, Etc." 

from the point of view of ethnogra- -
phy, religion, philology, economics, LEVEY OF U. s. MARINE 
history and education was announced WITH THE BRO\.\' 
recently by Felix M. Warburg, chair
man of the American Advisory Com
mittee of the Hebrew University, in 
honor of the 50th birthday of Dr. Ju
dah L. Magnes, Chancellor of the Uni
versity . 

A special committee, appointed by 
Dr. Magnes, is to announce the topic 
of the essay each year, and for this 
year the subject is "Descriptions of 
Arab Life in Hebrew Literature." The 
contest is open only to students of 
the Hebrew Univer~ity. 

SEEDS 
Flower, Vegetable, 

Lawn 
ILLUSTRATED C TALOGUE 

Now Ready for Di tr.ibuti.on 

WILLIS S. PINO 

"Marine" Levey, the former U. S. 
Marine and star foolball and ba.,,ball 
player of the Corps, has made good as 
a prof ssionaJ baseball player. In he 
op nlng game of the se on he played 
shortstop for the St. Lows A.meriean. 
against Detroit and turned in a er •cli l
able day's worl-.., gettin lw h1 , 
making thr pulou an th· :.amc 
number of i . OI coun., it's pr ty 
early lo do any shouting abou Lev y 
as a ball p lay r, but I ouldn't pilss 
c.rus opportunity of reporting hi~ de
but in the nation~! pas ime. AI ~r 
all he showed nough uff t stand 
the gaff of th · trairung ewion ::ind 
win the caU for the infi ld pos1 ion 

R BY I TROD CED 
LE E POR 

The old kicking game, ru 

o t for th b kelball team and was 
cut from the squad each y ar. Cn his 
sixth year a n w coach was install d, 
Phil went out for th• team, m d i 

a ily and played for two ycal"!> on 
one of the bt:.:.t t ams ,v r turned out 
by that school. 

1 was pJamly a 
n th part of h 
J, I van.i [ p r:;onalJ 

tbull pl.1ye 
ame simply 

Jew-i h. At C 
boa 
~ii 

l 

Bnll m,,kc., 
hn prov• 

·wish 
th m 

hi 

Last w k Phl Kappa Phi, t a-
lional honorary scholastic frat , 
elect d Ralph L. B lm nl of 

rt to i roil of m mb~rs. M 
onl is nior nt S~t a 

C n as JCL!ve . -CUITIC\J ' -

"vit.J s as he n I 
ork. Dunn u 

Mr ho 
C 

, - I 
Td 

1 Fr 
con 1nur•d 

" , .fir t-yc 1 

uf ool. 

I lie D y L wo w1 •ks 
ro Thl· cloy i dw ,y 
· l L K1n 1 lon, .,inc ,., •1y 

.cho l in H.hocl,. 1,1 ,nu 
· on thn d y E • Ir t 

. · n th•· C,lfl"\pu -
d 1n honor f Uw 

tl · J ·,ck Anh1J1 
c t·d chatnnn.n of lhr· A 11 

d • n inln . tin pru ~nu r. •d 

WOOLWORTH BLDG., Providenc 
2 Stores in Boston, Mass. 

SEEDSMAN 

of modem day footb 11, be •n in
troduc d into th oolJ gfo sport 
curricuJum. PopuJnr in England and 
on the conlin ·nt and played ins ad 
of footba ll by the Can dian coU,-g ., 
it has ne v r been pl y •d to any x- ry _ al 
tent in Am rican co!J g · . Thi spring ·U•rd b· k Jew nJm ·d t., 

n con1uncUon with • : , of 
he d..,y 

W.F.CULTON 
MOTOR 

EXPRESS 
PROVIDENCE 

Tenninal: 
189 Charles St. 

Telephon~: 
DExter 8714 

GENERAL 
FREIGHT 

BOSTON, MASS. 
Terminal: 

Central Wharf 
Phone : 

Liberty 7136-7137 

Transfer Connections With Other 
Expresses to AU Points in 

New England 

Oscar Trottier, Inc. 
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR 

10 Whitaker St. 

Plain and 
Decoi-ative 

Work 
Stucco 

Imitation 
Caen Stone, 

Scagliola, 

41-43 Washlngton St.-At Eddy St. 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

M. Creighton Oliver 
Company 

Window Shades and 
Awnings 

HIGHEST QUALITY
CUSTOM MADE 

Showroom - 91 Eddy St. 
Telephone GAspce 7721 

OPEN 9 A. M. - 6 P . M. 

PROVID~NCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 
and Line Plates 

US PINE STREET 

Tel•phooe GAapee 7904 

SONNER SIEGAL 
Life Underwriter 
"OLD AGE HAPPLNESS" 

"PROTECTION OF INF ANT AND AGED DEPENDENTS" 

BANKERS NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
316 TURKS HEAD BUILDING 
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 

GAspee 6161 GAspee 6162 

' Complete Protection 
72 WEYBOSSET ST. PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

PERMANENT LINOLEUM FLOORS 
Lowest Possible Prices Consistent 

With Workmanship 

LINOLEUM 

LINOTILE 

RUBBER TILE 

Harvard, Ya! , Prine t-0n, Syn, . pe ac war I' <1t 
and a few other coll g form •d tt:a t ry ' !or.., bu t: xrn..: Toni t th.. fr•· hm,in will 

and have be n bu.,ily ,ngag •d c:,,ch I~ or . ·-,y t t '·rman-
Saturday on th ru,-:by ft •Id f m ·ric..in 

h I •Ir u.nn ti h·,n u · 
h " ,,.,con" w,, hr• 

, wtt.h l!y Fm1: m c;,-
course th re ar J wish rugby play
ers. In the Syrac • Lin up I found 
fo ur of our boys playin -Gordon, 
Stem, Rubowil.2 and Elowi z. far 
as I know they ar> th first J w, h 
boys lo receive official r •co m t1on a 
rugby play rs 

How popular th sport will b<·com 
is difficult to gu s.s. 1t St< m.,, to rru: 
that in time it will outdraw colleg 
baseball 2-1. If you have never ~ :n 
the game pl y d try to wu h a con
test. It is imtlar lo football. Each 
team consist of firteEtn m . n; t~t ral 
passes are allowed at any point of 
the field. The piling up s it 1s een 
in football is m.1 smg, as only one 
man at a tim can tackle the ball 
carri er. Kicking can ~ don beyond 
the line of scrimmage nd is a very 
important part of the game. It is a 
combination of football, baske ball 
and soccer. It also solves th problem 
of college football players \vho don't 
know what to do in the spring. 

JEWISH F lt:\1 CUOOL H 
ATHLETIC YEAR 

BIG 

The National Farm School, localed 
in Philadelphia, boasting of an almost 
entire J ewish enrollment, has com
pJeted athletically one of its most suc
cessful years. Under the leadership 
of Coach Samuel B. Samuels, former 
Massachusetts Aggie basketball star, 
who coached both the basketball and 
base ball teams, the boys turned in 30 
basketball wins without dropping a 
game and went through the baseball 
season of 1930 without finishing a sin 
gle contest on the losing end. 

With a student body of only 185 
boys Coach Samuels was able to put 
winning teams of this calibre in the 
field. The Jewish farmers can also 
play football. Last seasoFI the eleven 
lost but one game and that one by 
the slim margin of a single point. The 
school's football teams have alv,rays 
been good and next year, I am told, 
the boys will play one of the hardest 
schedules ever undertaken by a 
"prep" school. 

"CHRISTIANS ONLY" 
Among other things this column is 

I not-is a book review colwnn, but I 
can't pass up the opportunity of beg

, ging you to get next to a copy of 
George Britt's and Heyward Broun's 
book-"Christians Only," which was 
recently published by the Vanguard 
Press. If you don't want to read it 
all, and I think if you ever start it 
you'll want to finish-read Britt's 
chapters on prejudice in the colleges. 
Some of the stuff therein will make 
you open your eyes, especially when 
you learn such things as a Jew can 
go out for baseball at Penn but is 
wasting his time when he tries to 
make the football team. Or how 
athletes are treated at Yale and what 
happened to the Jewish boy who was 
the only man eligible for the crew 
captaincy at one of our colleges. 

Al Coh ·n i., pl.riy1n1< h•· o tfi<·ld for 
th•a BroQklyn Dod.11 rs-hr· ml cl th1· 
o ·n r bu '(ot in th•· 
and came lhroul{h with 
hits. 

P' ctly of ••tltlor-10-chi,•f w;, 
r,bly n by O .•m..ird J ·n ky, 
i ilton <1.ncJ Hy lforv1t1 

Iiarrilcl Gold ·n of WM 'l)''k• t L 

glad o kn<JW , o- b;,ck n 1')11. '1• ;,.Jtr:r ri hc,rt ill 
nal port I mo r om ne . 

JCC that mi~hl a(;(;OUnt r,, 
umkx:r of J •w1 h fo ---□---

making cr,11 •ie v 
h 

ume. . 
0 cl 
w . 

not noted for c h E...tonl.f)wn, l J, pnl 2 (JTA)-

football · mbia, Loui.s Hannoch, fonn,.,.r bu m1• man -

Penn ylv.ini , , n & ag r of the •w..irk Sun, ;.y C. II ;,nd 

Lee. on, of th, b-·st- known figu i , in 
Reading "Chn tian Only" ha3 had 

a bad ffe on me All I c .. n think nc:W5p.iper ran~ in thi s tat•, dwd 

of is the hundt cls of cases f inj - h r at he age of 76 
tices concerning Jewish stud1'n that r. Hannor.h jorn<>d he C,,11 &l the 

I my If have · en 1 's O damn age of 19, working as a printn dur
stupid and so hard to do anytiung 
about! mg th!: day and "Oci ty reporU,r al 

----101----- night, and •n 57 yearn with th.at 

L BL ~ ME 
FIR T 

R ME:-l'T ' 
paper, retiring la year His son, 
Herbert H. Hannoch, i.s prominently 

1930 identified with the Conference of Jew-

San Franc•sco, April 2 (JTA)-
Si.mon J. Lubm, pioneer Jewish mer
chant and civic leader of California, 
was signally honor d by his state re
cently when Governor J ames Rolph, 
Jr., presented him with a diamond
studded medal in recognition o.f his 
selection as the most outstanding citi
zen for 1930 in Sacramento, the capi 
tal of California. 

Mr. Lubin, who is a son of the late 
David Lubin, founder of the Inter
national Agricultural Institute in 
Rome, is a recognized authority on 
agricultural marketing problems. His 
work in connection with the recent 
Pan-American Reciprocal Trade Con
ference, held in S acramento, was de
clared responsible for the success of 
that venture. 

---0---

EX-KJNG GAVE JEWISH 
ACTOR PASSOVER MEAL 

Munich, April 24-(JTA)--So great 

is the admiration of ex-King Ferdi

nand of Bulgaria for Max Pallenberg, 

German-Jewish actor, that in order 
to dine with him on April 4, which 

was the third day of Passover, the 
former nlonarch prepared a real 
Passover meal for his favorite actor 

with matzoth, wine and all the other 
Passover foods. 

The one-time King of Bulgaria 

made a special trip to Munich to see 
Mr. Pallenberg's performance and then 

invited him to dinner. Knowing that 

Pallenberg and his wife; FTitzi Mas
sari, are both devout Jews, who keep 

all the Jewish holidays, King Ferdi
nand provided his guests with a full 
course Passover repast. 

ish Charities in Newark. 

REPRESENT! G 

1 7eiv York Life 
lnsu,i·ance Co. 

BUSINESS, CORPORATION 

INSURANCE TRUSTS 

Telephone GAspee 4115 

1915 New Industrial Trust 

Building 

OUIS SHA 
419 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BLDG. 

GAspee 9664 

Real Estate 
AND 

General Insurance 

I CAN OFFER YOU · 

COMPLETE PROTECTION 

It is true that I have made some 
statements in these columns about 
prejudice against Jews in college, but 
each time I have made a break some 
J e wish Rabbi has quickly come to th e 
defense of the college mentioned. I 
can never forget the case of Phil 
R kov, Syracuse University basketball 
player. He was taking a medical 

1 
course, three years of university work 
and four years in the medical college. 

1-'Al!llc:~:!!!!=!~ -~!!•~-~~•~-~ ... -"'=-~~-~-~~-~-~~-~-~~-~~•~•~:.'!!•~•~:!!!-.~-~~...,'!.' During his first five years he went 

1%6 NORTH MAIN ST., PROV., R. I. 
Telephone DExter 5260 

FIRE CASUALTY 
ACCIDENT 

The admiration of the former 

King for Pallenberg is so great that 
he has often made flying visits to va

rious German and Austrian cities 
when he knew that Pallenberg was 

play.ing. The J ewish actor was born I 
in Vienna. t,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:J 
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~ CEMTEll 
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Gerald Bronstein. 
Wins Elocution 

Prize at Broivn 
Gerald L. Bronstein, '32, of P rovi 

dence, delivering the famous "Cross 
of Gold" speech of William Jennings 
Bryan, won the Carpenter prize con
test for elocu tion Wednesday after
noon in Manning Hall a t Brown Uni
versity. 

lapin material, evening wraps and 
coats and suits. Mrs. Oscar and Mrs. 
M. R Schwartz will be the models 
for matron clothes. Miss Hattie Kos 
soi will model for the junior miss and 
the Misses Bessie Litwak, Ethel 
Twersky for the youthful models, and 
Edythe Hurwitz. Tea will be served. 

BEADS THE AMERICAN 
LEAGUE OF NATIONS 

(Continued from Page 1) 

he believes, will give rise to serious 
opposition and that the teaching of 
Hebrew should be entirely separate 
and distinct from lhe general educa
tional plan. GYM EXIDBIT SUCCESSFUL 

A capacity audience crowded the 
gymnasium of the Center last Tues
day evening to witness the annual 
gymnasium exhibit. The following 
instructors presented their classes: 

Edward Charon. Midget, Junfor and 
Intermediate Senior Boys ; Miss J ean 
Schwartz, Dancing Class; Miss Mollie 
Fineman, Midget and Junior Girls ; 
Miss Martha Colitz, Senior Girls. Each 
one of the' classes presented excep
tionally fine numbers. The children's 
dancing class and the Intermediate 
Senior Boys were specially well re
ceived. Following the exhibit in the 
gymnasium, the audience viewed the 
exhibit of work done by var ious vo
cational classes headed by the follow
ing instructors: 

Ruby Winnerman, hand painting; 
Selma Katz, creative art; A. Standel, 
block printing ; Gladys Johnson, sew
ing; John Rawdon, charcoal; Virginia 
Hinman, jewelry. The beautiful a r
ticles attracted a gre<1t deal of at
tention and favorable comment. This 
exhibit officially closes the gymna
sium and class work . 

JUNIOR STUNT NIGHT 

Last TI1Ursday evening, five junior 
clubs competed for Stunt Night hon
ors. The following are leaders of t he 
clubs who made the affair success
ful: 

Merrymakers, Marion Kramer; 
Kodimoh, Ethel Levin ; Olympics, Wil
liam Gates; Funsters, Saudie Silver
man, and Jewish Stars, Madeline 
Bogin. 

The next Stunt Night will be held 
by the Intermediates, Tuesday eve
ning, April 28th, ~ith the following 
clubs competing: 

Spartans, Joseph Schwartz; Senepa, 
Beatrice Gross; Coreopsis, Dora Ba
zar ; Amity, Lillian Greenberg, and 
Thespians, Selma_ Smira. 

STILL REHEARSING 

The J . C. C. Players are still vigor
ously rehearsing for the annual mu
sical presentation which this year is 
entitled "The Pride of Pasadena." It 
will be given two n ights, May 19th , 
and 20th. 

According to the latest reports, it 
will be a magnificent production, 
with a large well-trained chorus and 
capable leading principals. More will 
be told about this enchanting pres
entation later, bu t meanwhile remem
ber the dates, Tuesday and Wednes-

. day evenings, May 19th and 20th. 

MOTHERS' DAY PROGRAl"1 

The annual Mothers' Day program 
will take place Sunday evening, May 
10th . This year we are very fortu
nate to have an unusually fine com
mittee who will take charge of ar
rangements. The committee is headed 
by Mrs. Frank Markensohn, and · is 
assisted by Mrs. Saul Abrams. 

The following are also members of 
the committee: Rose Singer, Claire 
Greenstein, Mati lda Goldblatt, Ida 
Rubinstein, Pansy Snell and Gertrude 
B. Tamapol. 

Y. W. H. A. NEWS 
MEETING HELD 

The Young Women's Hebrew As
sociation held the last meeting of the 
season at the J ewish Community Cen
ter last W dnesday. Officers for the 
n ext seasoTJ. were unanimously re ~ 
el ct d .i1o1 r1>ll ws: 

Mi s B :Pansy Snell, President; Miss 
Ida u binslein, First Vice P resident; 
Miss Matilda Goldblatt, Second Vice 
Pr sidenl; Miss Freda Simons, Re
cording Secretary; Miss Evelyn 
Greens l in , Correspondence Secre
tary. A most interesting program was 
arranged by Miss Mary Simons, chair
man of the evening, in the form of a 
radio L , J, vision broadcast. The fol
lowing participated: 

Mi Rose Sing r , Announcer; the 
Misses Eve lyn Lisker and Dor othy 

Silverman, soloists; Miss Rose Kirsch
enbaum, recitation; Miss Evelyn 
Bader, as Henrietta Burbig ; Miss Ruth 
Dworkis, ukelele presentation; Irving 
Kotlen. violin selection; Miss Evelyn 
Siegal and Mrs. J. J. Seefer, imper
sonations. The Misses Hannah Scol, 
iard and Rebecca Katz introduced the 
presentation. The committee included 
Miss Mary Simons, Miss Sarah Sohn, 
Miss Rose Singer and Miss Hannah 
Scoliard. 

ANNOUNCES illKE 

Miss Anna Freedman, athletic 
chairman, announces that there will 
be a hike in two or three weeks. No
tifications will be sent the members 
a few days before the date is 
chosen. 

ANNUAL BANQUET 

The ann ual banquet and installa
tion of officers of t he Young Women's 
Hebrew Association will be held 
Thursday evening, May 14th, at the 
Narragansett Hot~!. 

Mrs. J oseph J . Seefer is chairman 
of this affa ir and has announced the 
following who will ass ist her: 

Claire E. Greenstein, Rose Singer , 
B. Pansy Snell , Edith Gre nstein, Ida 
Rubinstein, Eve lyn Bader, Ethel 
Scoliard, Belle Temkin, Matilda Gold
blatt, Mary Simons, Freda Simons, 
Rose Miller Mollie Bercovitz, Anna 
Freedman, J ean Ros n, Gertrude B . 
Tarnapol and Mrs. Rose Kelman 

Mrs. Seefer promis s that this event 
will surpase al l pr c ding banquets 
and in the next issue of The Herald 
will give you the program in det.ail. 

TRAVEL TO 
HARTFORD 

- BY -
PIERCE-ARROW SEDANS 

The Arro1,v Line 
H. PHILLIPS, Manager 

Leave Side of Biltmore 
9 A. M . - 12:30 - 5 P. l\1. 

FARE $2.50 

John J . Walsh, '33, of Davenport, 
Ia., won the sec,ond prize, choosing as 
his selection a dedication speech of a 
Pasadena library, while Marshall B. 
Marcus, '32, of Providence, was third, 
delivering a Memorial Day address 
of Secretary of the Navy Long, under 
President McKinley. 

The judges were Professor Thomas 
Cros by, Jr., Robert M. Kenny and 
P owell M. Dawley oi the Department 
of English. 

----10r----
F ASIDON SHOW AT 

FALL RIVER Y. W. H. A. 

MJD-SPRJ G DANCE 

The Jewish Community Center will 
hold its mid-spring dance at Lincoln 
Park on the hall- way between Fall 
River and New Bedford, Wednesday, 
May 20th_ The committee in charg 
is Mrs. Oscar Bloom, chairman: Ada 
Epstein, Mrs Walter Stern, Lena Ru
bin, I\IU!ton Ep tein, Louis WinogTad, 
Dr. Samue l Brown, Joseph A Cohen, 
Lawr nee Weiss and David Rubin. 

---10---

YOUNG JUDAEA 

ENIOR JUDAEAN 

Th last me ting of th nior Ju -
daea.ns was h ld on Tu d.ly, Apnl 
21. It was d cided t the lrip to 

Under the chaJnnanshlp of Mrs. Ja- Newport be po tpon d unll.l further 
cob Weiner, Jr., the Y. W. H. A. of notice. 
Fall River will hold a fashion show I Thr e m mbers vot d ln th club 
at its next meeting, W dn sday, Apnl were : Mun I Botvm, Fr d on i.Uld 
29 , at the J wish Commuruty CL-nt r , Be tric i o. 
456 South Main str t . Ent rtalnm n t was furni h dunn5: 

The commit e will x.Jubit ' l.k pa- th socml riod n.3 follow · Lilli n 
jamas, e en.ing dr s a ~owns, R 1cb. mon lo e, (Ind 1-ru!n Ll . •r, 
str et clolh , jack of tw d and 

NOW T T 

While I.his min nt slatesman has 
not concerned himself with J ewlSh 
problems, even in Latin-America, it 
is conceivable that his monumental 
labors for good-will b tw en th 
Latin-American counlri s and th 
United States will be of tr m ndous 
significance fo r lhe J ws in LatJ.n
Am rica. Such good-will will lead t 
improved conomic and political c n-
dillons in tin-Am ric and th 
J ew as much as any other peopl , 
stand to gain from uch improv~ 
m nL 

Holly Ice and 
Tran porlation o. 

DAILY SERVIC Betw n 
Provid nc and W ter)y 

V1A 
Appe.n.au,r, ' t Gr~nwitb 

WlckJord. natr eH .rier 
Wa.k: n Id , P oe D e

l{jnr tort 
88 KINSL.EY A. VEffUE 

Provid nc G pe 0541 

Tires 

Lowest Prices 
IN OUR HISTORY 

BUY NOW AND SA VE 

FRANKLIN AUJgM;f~LY 
"THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT'' 

Broad and Stewart Streets, Providence 

SECOND MORTGAGES 
up to $5000.00 

50 MONTHS TO REPAY 

SERVICE CHARGE 

WASHINGTON 
FINANCE CORPORATION 

Operating Under 

207-211 Main Street 

Pawtucket 

Phone Perry 4625 

Supervision of State Bank Commissioner 

77 Washington Street 

Providence 

Phone Dexter 4624 


